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THE M U R R A Y LEDGER: 
M1HRAV. KENTt 'CK Y, THI KBDAY A1 M 8 T IttlO. 
ing ta the call for t a x e s 
those who have not paid 
I meet u* at the follow-
The general expenses of 
f bridge*, etc.. muit be 
iling their pay and as a 
>ayers, so will you re-
il the" penalties come on. 
20. 
I. 24. 
rn'a d r ove . Sat. Aug . 27. 
Thurs. Sept. 8. 
.pt. 10. 
JOHN HENDR1CK BURLEY POOL WILL HANDLE DEATHS IN TRIGG PRECINCT ELEC- 1,76] ACRES 
HAS ANNOUNCED: REPORTED SOLO,i LARGEACREAGE. THE PAST WEEK. TIONS SEPT. 3. NOW REPORTED. } 
11.00 f K K Y E A R 
Former Congressman W ill Sale of I20,000,(Hin Pounds Report of Pledge* in All Felix Wallace's Skull Is Association Members. Are 
Seek the Nominat ion 
for Governor. 
.Made at Growers 
Price. 
Count ies of the Black 
Patch. 




G. \V. Guynn, or "L'ncle 
Urged to Attend and 
Select (iood Men, 
Precinct chairmen for the 
Planters Protective Association 
First Est imate of F i g h t 
Thousand Acres is Now 
Assured. 
The secretary of the county 
committee of the tobacco associa-
•d^Sept. 21. 
Sat. Sept. 24. 
ept. 28. 
fc-t& 
\ Hon' t fail to be on 
R e s p t . Y o u r s , 
that a deal ha.-; all of the counties in Kentucky 1 Ei l ly." as he was familiarly call- a r e t o e l e c t e d Saturday Sept- tion has received pledges show-
ih for practically a m l T l ' p n e s ' t , p ' comprising the «J by those who knew him, died ember 3rd. and it behooves every ing 7.7U7 acres of Calloway coun. 
, ' . , " forces of the Hunters' Protective T,,p« ia .- Afternoon at hit homp farmer who is interested in the ty tobacco pledged to the asso-
Paducah, Ky., Aug. 22.--Reali- - Lexington. Ky . ,Aug. 1!).—It is Pailticah. Ky., Aug. 22.-Judg-
zing the -ttselessneeB of offering stated unofficially,*yet from very int? from the figures turned in by 
further refusal to his thousands reliable source?, 
of friends all over the state. Hon. been put through J m n o f | M ^ ^ ^ , . r o t e c t l v e ^ ^ A f ( e r n o o n a t h i g h o m e 
John K. Hendnck. "Old Honest | the entire 1J09 pool ot Burley ags0ciation. -the directors believe: n e a r Caledonia. For the past Perpetuity of the organization to ciation. The estimate made that 
John." authorized yesterday a tobacco. It is reported that the I the amount of business next year y e a r he had been in very poor ( f i v e th i 's n i a U e r attention and 8,000 acres would be pledged in 
formal announcement of his can- g ̂ ^has been made to R. .I. Rey- wj|| double that of 1910. The j health arid confined to his room -attend these elections and select our issue of two weeks ago will 
didacy for the Democ-ratic noml-' n o l ( | g & C q q { N o r ( h r a r j l i n a ' first report of the percent of m 0 9 t o f t h „ t i m e c a u = e ( i f r o m t h e the very best men available for be seen to be correct. Thereare 
" nation "for governorof Kentucky, represents the trust, acreago pledged to the aBgocta- i^yat t i es of old age. and his t h e P| a c e ' Every person who yet a few pledges in the hands of 
and last night entered at once T h f i B a ,p j g u n ( ] e r s t o o j t 0 have t'on by each county has been death, while very sad to his lov- Pledged his present crop to the the people and when returned 
upon a campaign from which he 1 ( C e n m a d e a t , h e K r o w e r s p r j c e public. The books of the asso- e d o n j H a n ' j f r i e n ds . was not un- organization is entitled to vote, will show more than 8,000 acres. 
"Intends to emerge victorious. ; at an average of eighteen cents ciation closed last week at noon expected. The elections are to be held at It is necessary that the outstand-
Col. Hendrick's name lias been n p r n o m , j and the acreage pledged is dou-[ ' - - the regular voting places and ing pledges be returned to the 
total of 120;000,000 We that of .last year." The report | " Mr. Phillip Phinis Guier, an i to be held at 2 o'clock in the af- secretary at once. They must be 
— 
voi. •; per pound. 
connected with the gubernatorial; A „ r a n i , 
racesiftce the first alignments, ' , { t'ob" j c o ^ ' o f f e r e d is: • • , i * A f ,A H 
r. Phillip Phinis uier, 
old-and highly respected citizen ternoon. 
but he has issued statement after t 0 t h e buyers and the vast I Carlisle, :!"> per cent: Trigg 80:J living five miles south of Cadiz 
statement asking his friends not; u m 0 U nt . sold at 18 cents a pound,' Dixon. 20: Ballard, 10:- Henry 25;' died Thursday morning at his 
j j . . w i to insist upon his making the m e a n s that an immense amount Weakley. 20: Marshall. 40; (j^ris- home five miles south of Cadiz. 
^ • M j t j f l a W n« e e l > e c a u s e o f h l s d l s m c l l n a t l o n of money w ia be ti#acd louse tian, 40: Lou an. 90; Montgomery He had been in poor health for 
S to enter again the arena of public | 0 v e r i a _ t h e Bluegrass. " " " 
life after having withdrawn and 
rray Wins Another. . 
urray ball team went to 
Tuesday where they * 
by a score of 3 to 1. 
I nine is about the best 
;ction and has defeated 
rs with the single excep-
•resden and it is to be 
at a return series of 
an be arranged with 
i for the near future. 
Farm for Sale. 
•es, 40 acres of good rich * 
oid. 100 acres in heavy * 
balance been cut over, 
room house. 2 tobacco 
K>d large cistern, good 
n. plenty of living wa-
e year round. ^ 
es of Ellis store. milea 
t of.Fottertown. Price 
acre. For information 
E. Haynes. Gardner, 
" C. E. Ligon on place. 
4t\ 
devoted himself to his large law 
practic. So many letters, tele- i 
grams and messages of urgent 
solicitation have pourned in upon 
Mm, however, that yesterday 
when a particularly heavy mail j 
was handed to him. the old war-
rior could refuse no longer and 
gave in to his friends because of 
MEETING DATE 
IS CHANGED, 
SO; Davidson. 95; Stewart, 80; several years but his condition 
Todd, CO: Calloway. 75: Simpson, had not been regarded as serious. 
:i0; Robinson. 85; Cheatham, 95; Thursday morning Mrs. Guier; 
McCracke'n, 40. arose early and when she went 
! Cheatham and Davidson coun-' about gettipg breakfast she call-
ties head the list, while Ballard to him to get up. As he did not 
I rfcnlra In want, Oar ing tn » t i « «n «W« » r she SUDOtiOSed h e W M j 
pledges in Graves county being asleep. When breakfast was 
so few that county has been drop- ready she called him again, and 
l>ed, or disorganized. However, recei'-ing no response, went to 
in his hands not later than Sep-
Farmers are urged to give this^tember 1st, and unless received 
matter attention and attend., by that time will not be accepted 
Give the association a little of for record. It is to be hoped 
your time, and it Will in return that the few pledged out will be 
give you much material j r o fU -1 returned promptly. The asso-
Dont forget the date and time. » , • ... . . „ OA 1 " - ciation will control fully 80 per 
cent, of the present crop. 
AND ADDITIONS. 
•S 
Eddyville, Ky.. Aug. 15. 1910. 
In compliance with the wish of this does not prevent growers. his bed and foundlhim dead, 
their repeated declarations that J j m p i r t| e t - a m p 0 f f ledging their crop, and those 
with him as the candidate of De- t Q n i t i s o r d e r e ( j , h a t the Brigade 'nearest other counties can take 
mccracy, the battle necessary to m £ e t j n p„| t n n Q n S e p t 22. in- their weed to them by annexa-
redeem the state already was s t ( j a ^ o f g^,^ jr )th, as heretofore tion provisions. Approximately 
more than half won. ordered. A large attendance of 40,000 hogsheads of tobacco were 
Col. Hendrick has an enviable t h e merabers and their friends is handled tWs year by the associa-
record throughout Kentucky, desired by the Camp and all th. tior. and next year fully 75,000 
In the last state campaign he c i t i z e n s o f F u , t o n hogsheads are expected to be a c c K , e n t - a s r eP " t e ' l to us. 
swept the opposition from the T h eb«f f lsofrepresentat ionwi lpsold. The board of directors h i p ^ ^ o u n K 
field in the primary and as a can- ^ the same as to the General will meet the fourth Wednesday 
di'i&te for the office of attorney R e . u n . ; o n T h e election of- Bri- in September for the purpose of 
general he lead the Democratic K a r ] e a n ( 1 Regimental Officers will letting contracts for storage 
ticket by several thousand votes. , , ; ) e j ( i s u i t a b l e hour during warehouse and transacting other 
Yr-r r.'.vi'ilp—it looked 
Real Kstate Transfers. 
The West Kentucky Real Es-
tate-Exehange, W. 
manager, has recently made 
quite a number of transfers of 
has property among which is -report-I Rev. J. A. Morgan, who 
I been assisting the regular pastor ed the following: 
Trigg county was the scene o ? in a protracted meeting at Palis- The M. T. Brinn 80 acre farm 
another sad accident this week, tine church in Calloway county( west of tow-n to Will V. and P . 
which occured Monday afternoon for the past week, returned home. H. KirkUmdior $2:300. 
near the mouth of Little river. Wednesday. He reports a splen- Mrs. \V B. Waters sarm of 80 
which resulted in the death of did meeting with 1G professions a res, southeast of town, to Will 
FeiK'Val lace Th? facts of the and additions to the church.- H lie for $3,000. Since selling 
are Benton Tribune-Democrat. har farm Mrs. Waters has pur-
the ' 
men 
a s it Ok' no r d ri g 
As t!;«* years go 1 v otir Important bu-ffrreSs." 
Notice. 
rty.s indebted to Dr. 
•n. Jr.. for season of 
>n'to 1910 are urgently 
IAo settle at once. I f 
11 anil get your note, 
ters niu«t be settled. 
Yours truly, 
D. L . REDDEN. 
news—get the Ledger. 
1 Have Kidney 
le and Never Suspect i t 
UoV To Kind Out. 
ltv>r cviiruon ^, mlI|, v o a r 
I it stall,! l » n n -t,.ur liour»; 
. . , __ . . l i i l c k i iMMd i . 
V j i nicitt.arMrttlmc, 
' <»- urnig, .tuilky 
1 ' iiftH-.trailer.»tt« tj 
, A ' " » l ic .1.1 an un-
, ' ht-althy cniuli-
n of the ii.t-
nc\s; t-w, frr-
'liifnt- t,» 
it or twin in 
alt,. nipt.mis that tell *ou 
'" ' ' Wla.lJcl iu« uul of order cu*. n t . 
Wi ll f . Do. 
in llte. fcnowlnjgt ra 
>•"1. tli.it f> l< 'Ki lmer ' . 
rc..t klUtieV t. nieilr, 
-t i n n i-li in ccirri-ctili* 
l-«i» 1:1 ibv Kick. ki.lnet*, 
Jli.lc\cr> |viit..t thrurinsry 
" r e t s itialHlttv tohoM n t e r 
l*nn in or h.J-
rittft n>* <,t i i , t„„ r. » . . . c o r 
rrtmir* l lut unpleawm ne-
i..ni|K-llo| t.> i ttrn -
'l. v, .in,I t „ H|, „ I a n r 
tlwr nti-hl. The mil.I „r.,l 
•llct ,.( anip-Po.it t> 
lt-»Unil» the hmlir.t 
narkaUt 
"'K l-r»| -
'i n.v.l a 
u »1h,hI,1 
S. U n 
lift* nt 
»r .1 ' 
• i " i .o.nnilc l*4tlc -it free 
> - l ' r kllm, r.vO.. . 
• >Vmi..n thiv j^p, , . n j 
"ini.- l>T Ktinker'sSmmu 
l e ^ .M - , .Nimi .u,^.,,. ' 
rs are g radua l l y decreas-
"trr^ r T c r e f c T e t h e f i e n e r n l I nm-
n;.an l ing urges fKat ail m e m b e r s 
o f i h e Br i gade , w h o can ; wi l l at-
t end the mee t ing . B y o r d e r o f 
W . J. STONE, 
Br : j a d e r Gen . C o m m a n d i n g . 
VAN B. HAWLEY. Adjutant 
E k % e to Tennessee and W e d . BIG MEETING 




would he saved to Democracy 
re-;> the^I^publicaa landslide. 
As twice county attorney of 
* . ingslon county, as state sena-
tor, as congressman from the 
i irst District. Col. Hendrick has 
had opportunity that he has made 
use of in demonstrat ing? worth 
ar.d value to the people. He is a 
mpn of the1 broadest gauge and 
has' "never been identified with — 
any of the factions that have Toy Henry, son of Mrs. Emma 
torn the state asunder. Although Henry, aRd a nephew of Bob and 
he has never identified himself Richard Lee, of the New Provi-
with either side in past fights, dence section, and Miss Laura 
Col. Hendrick invariably has been Patterson, daughter of T. W. Rev. J. Mc. Pool last Sunday-
called upon by'.both sides to lend Patterson, of the same section, I closed one of the most successful 
strength to the whole ticket after eloped to Tennessee last Sunday revival meetings in the history of 
party differences had been ad- and were united in marriage at the county at Russells Chapel, 
justed. the old Chestnut tree. Rev. Rev. Able Harris is the pastor 
— Prichard officiating. Mr. Henry in charge but Rev. Pool did the 
is flagman on the gravel train. preaching. * The interest was 
stationed here the past, several £"<><1 from the beginning and 
months and is well known and : srrew with each service. Meet-
is a young man of splendid ings were held twice daily and 
worth. Miss Patterson is a very the largest crowd in the history 
popular young.lady and has many of the church attended and the 
friend". They will make their very best of deportment was had. 
r-i, • home in Paducah. Nothing occurred during the en-
Wade Crawford, of the City o u . r t e T i T t W Postpone ^ m c e t i n « ! d i , s t u r b t h e « ' u i e t 
Light Co.. last Saturday purchas- , " ' ^ "nd peace of the large congrega-
ed the twenty vear water works] . _ A . . j "ons. Prof. K<J Dolersohn was 
franchise for $5. The sale was Owing to the fact fhat Monday the leader of the song service 
authorized by a city ordinance [Sept. 5th, the regular date of the which was pronounced the best 
and was made by Mavor Hughes. [Galloway quarterly court being ever heart! at the chapel. The 
A provision of the sale is that a l a b o r "'•>'• a ho l l Ja>'. Jodife meeting was participated in by 
water works system be installed Patterson will not convene the members of all the churches and 
not later than March of n e x t term until Tuesday Sept. tith. great good resulted, 
vear Mr. Crawford executed Parties who have business in the Twenty-five conversions was 
Wallace 
and Pell Mitchell were cutting 
some timber Monday afternoon, 
they cut a large tree, and as it 
feH a large limb was thrown 
: lace in the forehead, crushing 
Will Move to Hardin. 
chased the Carey Thornton resi-
dence on North Main Street. 
Purchase price was $1400. 
H. C. Shelton, who recently Herndon Bros, have purchased 
sold out his insurance business. t h e p r o p e r l y advertised hy the 
has sold his residence on west agency belonging to C. L. Jones 
F. Holland has commenced his skull ar.d killing him instant- 41^ Marshall countv, to locate. 
improvements on his residence ly. It also struck Mitchell 011 
on Price street. He will raise the leg and knocked him down 
the building to two. stories and ar. 1 bruised him considerably, 
add several rooms. ; but did not break ariv bones. 
"broadway to his son, W. E. She!"- a r j j "Workman 
ton, and will soon leave for Har- " A n additional $25,000 worth of 
property was listed by the agen-
C. A. Biihop, of Sacramento, . J 
S r ^ h i S s s Wa Nancet I K v - has purchased the Dan Ely | Chambers drew the money, 
second; Miss Tommie Kirkland. 
first. 
bond to "the city in the sum* o f , c o l i r t should keep this change in the result with nine additions to 
$500 as a guarantee that the plant m i n d ' ' chureh. These were baptized last 
will be installed and failure to| vVal1ace Oliver* former Men- S U n < U > " e v . PooL In many 
fulfill the contract forfeits the J * * ™ ? » f ' h w rt^S^ W M . " f ^ 
bond. nr'n JV \Vt ll- i ri .v ii' 1 h > bcr.elit to that immuni ty , re-
It isnot stated by the purchas-1 NV^VK^.'UCI ." hZ a M m « w l t l " 1" i . ? ' N o W ° ° n C O r d , Perience in the livery business from the grounds when 
Estate Exchange, l i e is a-com- i-.-m r.il r. viviil of good feeling here the past several days at the ftnd comes to our town highly re- called and a second number 
potent and vorthv voung nan „ f, : " - " , M s l J e o f h , ! r Wtle nephew. o o m m e n dcd . I f w.u U v . . u .^ t 
Airs \> t 1 W e a r tripped and Joseph Waters, who-has been 
fclj m.\ 1 idar.k nt her homethe very low of typhoid fever the' LOST 
New Concord. 
The many friends will regret to c y thj s ^-pek. 
learn that he is- going to move 
away after being one of the lead- Calloway Man Charged. - -
ing citizens of Mayfield for so 
long.- Mayfield Messenger. Charged with being a bootleg-
ger, Albert Eldridge, of Murray, 
was presented before United 
, States Commissioner Armour 
Health is good. _ Gardner, of Paducah, Thursday 
Crops are better than usual. a n d w a i v e d a n examining trial. 
Some tobacco being cut. H e ^ ? 1 0 0 ^ n d for his ap-
We-had a fine rain Tuesday p i , a r a n c e before the federal cir-
and every body proud to see it. _Cuit court at Patlucah. that will 
School was convened Monday Will McCuiston and family,vis- convene in November, 
morning and a large number of ited A. C. Smith Saturday night Eldridge was arrested by EI-
patr.ms were present to partici- and Sunday. wood Neel. deputy United States 
in the opening exercises. The W. O. W. met at this marshall. of Paducah.—News-pate _ ____ 
The large assembly room was Place Saturday night, 
comfortably filled with parents Arthur Prichard is Visiting his 
and students and close attention mother, and his sister. Mrs. 
was given to the opening exer- Wynn. . 
cises. The school term begins Gal McCuiston and family and 
under very" favorable circum- Harry King and family visited 
stances and every indication Charley Underwood Sunday, 
points toone of the most success- Telephone meeting? seem to 
fnl terms in the history of the be the order of the day now. 
gghool. Sunday school at this place 
A l ithe teachers were present every Sunday morning at 9 
at the opening and are' assigned o'clock, everybody come, 
to The following grades. Prof. I Andrew Wilson is still trading 
F. E. McReynolds, principal:| horses. 
Jimmie Jones, first assistant; We think there will be a new 
Miss Rubie Wear, second assist-: school house soon. 
Democrat. 
ATTENDS SALE. 
ant: Bert Smith, eighth grade: 
Mrs. H. P. Wear, seventh; Miss 
Cappie Beale. sixth; Miss Lula 
Holland, fifth: Miss Beatrice 
B u T GRASS. 
Livery Stable is Sold. 
The sale of town lots conduct-
ed last Thursday afternoon by 
the Henry Realty Co., was large-
ly attended. A total of 65 lots 
were sold at prices ranging from 
$30 to $250. G. C. McClarin and 
John Chamhers drew the .two 
Ipts that were given away, while 
Miss Flora Broach and John 
Lit-
1 livery stable and will Uke charge tie Willie Farmer held the rtrtt'*4^ 
of the business at once. Mr.. numbei> to be drawn for the first 
Mrs. Ceph Winchester, of fhefBishep has had several years ex- ' lot given away but was absent -




er how -?oon the work will he 
commenced but if aeampletc sys-
tem of water works is to be in-
stalled within tho above given 
time » i rk mil it be Commenced at 
un early dktq. 
and does'1 u.-lncas i 
way. 




drawn held by Mr. McClarin. 
between The sale was very satisfactory 
- -. rjj 
9 . ' a 
first i f the wi k and in 
$1 per year. ' sustained R brnken arm. 
faljjpg past three weeks, 
ing at this time. 
boot 
He is imrrov-1 town and\fti f grounds. Return to the promoters and resulted in 
I to E. H. i fa le f and be rewarded, a neat net profit to them. 
/ 
~T ' v 













NEWS OF THE WEEK 
LATEST NEWS OF THE WORLD 
TEKSELY TOLD. 
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Notes From Foreign Lands. 
out tHe Nation and Particularly 
the Great Southwest. 
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With tho Illinois coal strike dispute 
ss lEe'iuuIerlying cause, John "Mitch-' 
ell. former head of the miners' union, 
and President Thomas L. Lewis, 
clashed at the. minors' convention in 
Indianapolis: _Sir. 
flatly in favor of the .Illinois miners 
In their fight for the demands of'thu 
Peoria convention, and President 
Lewis in a hot reply held up to severe7 
criticism the acts of the" gor ier head 
of the miners in the anthracite coai 
strike in 1962. 
Emperor Franz Joseph of Austria I 
is &0 years old. and the anniversary j 
was celebrated not only by the 74 1 
archdukes and archduchesses who had 
gathered, but by the people at large. 
th Ut-. V^deon Hall nf fbe 
of Versailles. Franco, the btvuso ro» 
"piles" of Houdoit'sr ceUlsai»\i statlM 
of Washington in the state house at 
Richmond. Va.. presented by the st:»t> 
of Virginia to French republic, 
waa dedicated ' . 
Reflect Ingthe .4ew* of th»* ntliitim* 
train u. it is generally believed, Rep-
resentative-- N4e4wlas L>«sw.t»rth 
Ohio nave, out a statement Irh which 
he says he will never support 8 pi•uU«,t 
Cannon again and that he dtn»s not 
believe Cannon ran be re flected Thhr 
is regarded aa the actual beginning ot 
the tighten Caution. 
David Ranken. Jr.. of S t Loutfe who 
reeeutly gave away his entire fortune 
of 13000,000. died iu Atlantic City 
from heart disease. 
Inoculaiiou frtKii ihe dread eattl* 
disease. anthrax, ha* caused the dfath 
of Witllam Kirk, a sioux city farmer 
Monsignor Franz Uoller. ft r nearly 
f»3 years rector of Ssj. Peter-and Paul h 
CalimiU parish, the Isrguat In. St. 
Louis. and» builder of Jts monumental 
church edifice, died in the-parochial 
i-fwlik'ncfl, fmfa kidney trouble. 
When the bolt was slipped in the 
dour of the office of Sart»tary of 
State Rose, in Springfield, in., at mid 
Light, which closed the time for filing 
primary nominating petitions. 1.1*4 
candidates hail served notice they are 
seeking office in the state. 
While the streets of Coffey, Mo., 
were trow (led with people attending 
a two-days' picnic, and 'within 70 feet 
of u tent v>h.'it' hundreds were lis-
tening to a speech. Turner Wilson of 
tail man City shot and killed Alonzo 
D B j f W of Coffey aud seriously wouud-1 
ed a snii'l boy. 
The Mann-lleyburn railroad law is 
In full effect. The law works a most | 
KENTUCKY 
GLEANINGS 
W H A T I S G O I N G O N I N 
D I F F E R E N T S E C T I O N S O F 
T H E C O M M O N W E A L T H 
A T T E M P X E O K IDNAPING. 
Etrangtr T r i o to Sisal Child el M r . 
Thomas Eads. 
i 
fltanforil Mm Thomas Kada. wtf" 
of a >01111* (unnir. of this count*. 
m fc.tin.sa Men and ftaal.tr. to Pas* 
A ! (justifications ol Eaamliwra. 
0' l'i akfnn. t n M i q i ,.i MMs 
0 it >i 1111• .I 1 i aa , 
f tlvo Imalhcaa iiiru and bauUera IAIU 
ulv tb pass UjJim Uui iiuulltn allium. 
^ spetleme ami adaptability .< .'.in 
1 .iiii.' Lank I in- to 
A '* * la i . - .1 thri'i th nun rats 
A . lid tan ItrtHil.ll.al.K Hum IS Jnlirs. 
A Oomiai'iTtal llatilt and 1 ruM Co., 
A • -on 1stUL., II (i. Witt, Ohio Valley 
• llankliiK and Trual t'n., 11,'inl, rami. 
i hartra HH»». H. Jleruhants' ll ink mid 
J Trual Co., Ashland, Alliu ll. I'ntiits, 
Salt. I.Ilk IVIKMII hank. Sail l.l ik. 
I'apt. Kd Karh'x', Clllri-ns' Havnma 
bank, Padiii'ah, and statii Ircasurvr. 
The ronimlltm will hn lalled ulkm 
In |iass apnn ihe quallll, allnti at auiuo 
ill ihe a|i|i!.IMe.'S llr, llrnner an-
liiuaht so dnaiH-ratoly fur jimpin,! n tiounx-rd that at least two nf the ex 
<•1 hi-r vearnld son lhat her assailant ainmrrs would pn lo work Ihr 1st nf 
• aa lort'ed tn leave without the till) Seiitnijilier. l ie .aid he lielli'ied thai 
Mt nf human tiooljr rnuaht. Bud rn inai th allr rrrry hank In tho male 
seek hasty lllitht In n liif antomohlli would alcn U|i the aarneineuls . 
sklrk waa valt iac liearhy wllh a man . — . 
runfwleralr. Wm. 8. Taylor injiirerf. 
Yonnit Kails snd his wlfo r r sM Indlanapoln. \\ llllam 8. I'aylor. 
alHiut live miles frora Sianfnrd. kUds • rnrlneHy of Ki iinn;k>. who la emtamid 
t.ad h. en away nil morniiiK look III. m llie nrarllce of law In Initlanainillii. 
after his tohairo. and hail left kls alllipid ml a deak while Irylna to low. 
>minic wtfe and their lialfr alone Hi" i ' r a window In hla otlh'e and fuDeri'd 
home While she waa lidllnK her ir severe Injuries lie was alilo to reaih 
Cant lo sleep ah au'oiaoblla containing !lin home without aSBiatanen, hut will 
a man anil woman paused. Boon after lie unable lo return to his offine for 
Ihe woman eauie lo her door and ast' ;several daya. Ilia hai-k was wriui i l fd. 
permission lii sll down while l|i r No bones were broken. 
Imshand utteniled to some buslines 
(ton n Ihe rrtul 
She soon left anil Mrs. Kads pui 
the rhlld on a bed and went Into the 
kltrhen to prepare the mainday meal 
-llrnrtnpTimini FiVKKTfi* ol The WreeiT 
door lu front; and lualantly n-all/ln^- ,|1(.r,, 
^ ^ f f l l i a l seme one i penlna It, 
important rtnn.te.ln that It puts t ; ' l j hastened mrt anil . ontronted h-P won, 
% isifoi—of-a few -nincft̂ trt s before 
Kentucky Intelligence 
I'graph and t'Jt phone •lines under -the] 
commission. 
Albert Spies, owner and publisher' 
of the Foundry Xews. a trade paper, 
and formerly editor of Cassler'B'Mag-
i azine. ls dciid at his home in Jersey 
I City, from aa overdose of morphine. 
Ltouglas H. Johnson, a Chickasaw 
Indian, and chief of the 80.000 mem-
bers'of that tribe, answered: "1 don't 
- JS$aasvlll '.„ UuiUllu** doalgwml aa 
tho center of a "Model City," where 
was-to he "neither poverty nor 
i graft.".'iiro.motcd by J. A. Ilrowtj, on 
| the Ki'lrtueky sid<; of The .Ohio i Iyer. 
—-j- i i - - , ~ - opiin"siu> ICvanpv 
C.Itmr The woman explained that m 
wiU of thu Uui}>ul.t ut lioi-
gium,'and Emmanuel Durieux. a re-
tired merchant living at Neuilly-sur-
Selne. were married at Arronville, 
France, where the baroness-has been 
living at the Chateau Baancourt. 
The long awaited annexation of 
Korea by Japan is about, to become u 
reality, according >.yr. •. special dis^ 
patches from Seoul, publislted by Ihe 
Tokio press. 
- The NeW1 York Republican state 
committee voted, 20 to 15. that it 
would not recommend Theodore 
Roosevelt for temporary chairman ol 
the state convention, which meets at 
Saratoga September 27, but would 
rather- have Vice-President James S 
Sherman. 
Harry Baldwin, an ironworker, em-
ployed in raising the Equitable build 
ing in Des "Moines, la., fell from the 
top of the establishment to the pave-
ment on Sixth avenue and was in-
stantly killed. 
" A number of Italian laborers were 
kill* d ami injured when the Pig eotr-
.CTLle -jLim_;fifing._l)Milt; at. • M o ^ n a f ! 
X. V. for the St Lawrence River 
Power company collapsed. There were 
40 workmen engaged on the work 
when the collapse took place and 
most of them wefe buried. 
During Ju!> .-.727 citizens • f for-
eign lands entered the port of_ New j 
Vork. o: ii. - i rub'-r. th.- K.U.s 
Island records class 12.US5 as lllit- i 
eratf. - The number 1 arrsiljtas 1.1,4.! 
The immigrants brought $1,537.7̂ 4 
"Fire started in the Belgian seuion 
of the intet national exhibition ic 
Brussels. Ttie. flames spread ..quickly , 
to the English and Fr< n« h sections 
whit h were- soon destrojed. T*< -
were killed in a panic, and a'hum 
ber of persons have been- injured ; 
The aggregate loss is estimated at | 
tnafftments-w^Tenftre^nred" in th€ 
I'nited States. district court in New 
YUI . against James A. i*att«n, the 
"cotton kingj1" 'Sidney J. ll%rinon ol 
Shreveport, I-a.; Eugene K Scales-, 
of Dallas, Tex : Col. Robert R I 
Thompson, jkaciner in th« firm ol F li 
Pell" it Co cotton .brokers of New 
York: FraitV -ft. .Hayne and W T 
Brown. The indictinents charge con' j 
spiracy to violate the Sherman aati-1 
trust' law in connection with the.cr 
ganuutlon of the rt-wnt Fatten c<A 
ton p<»ol 
Michael Chrisman Saufley. judge ot 
the ThiKeenth Kentucky -district- and 
former associate Justice of the Wyo 
mint: territorial supremo court, was 
found d-'ftd in the arable of" Jrt^'home 
at Stanford, Ky. He was years 
old and one of the most distinguished 
lawyers of ihn state. 
In Onyiha. NVb.. Mrs Bertha Mott 
19 year* old. shot and'fatally injured 
<>tts—Heddy> -n -nr^rriett —marr whesi' 
. w i f e and baby ar.- mi: ef t&O 
wijen the man came Into her kitchen 
and Insulted her. 
An excursion train from. Bordeaux, 
with 1.200 passengers and runnVilg at 
a spt-ed of i>0 miles an. hrnir. crashed 
into freight train at Saujon. i-Yatiee 
Thirty two person-: •ere IcilUd and 
remember" before the special con-
gressional committee in Sulphur. Ok., 
when a&ked how It was that he was 
$?".(K"j to BIS"porsuiiar 
rn uit T fpw nav» iiTTor j . k M«I'MIIP-
ray had received $750,000 af attorney 
fees Johnson has testified that he 
always had approved of„ wiiat ,are 
known as the present McMurray con-
I tracts, which provide for the sale 
I of $30,000,000 worth of land belong-
| ing to \he_ Indians and which would 
i allow M("Murray ten- per- cent, or $:»,-
000.000,- in fees. 
Declaring from the bench that! 
1 "crooked work is being done." Judge ; 
Kersten, in Chicago, dismissed a î un-
: el o f 100 veniremen called in "tlie re-
trial of Lee O'Neill Browne's case on 
a charge of bribery. Judge Kersten, 
questioning thu veniremen separately, 
asked them if they h4d been ap-
proached. Nearly every one answered 
| "yes." 
The German torpedo boat S 7C, in a 
collision in Kiel bay. rammed the tor-
pedo boat S-32. ' Both boats sauk. The 
crews were SiiAed. 
Fairfax Harris.n. heretofore vice-
^Jgr£s.detii of Iku. S<,lilt hum raiiway. 
was »lected pnjtident of the Chicago. 
Indianapolis & Southern Railroad 
com; any, to fill the vacancy caused by 
the death of I. C. Rawn. 
President Pedro Montt of Chili, who 
was a pas-enger on Jlu- s: am* r Kai-
ser Wilhelm der Grosee from V.v 
York Ausust died from a recur-
r f fipart' failUW due till d YfecenT 
attack of angina pectoris. 
Four were killed and six injured 
ipinent train backed into 
'iicinj 
yards 
pnltitig th" baby, on the bed a hand 
some diamond pin had probably be-
come fastened in his little dress, and 
she had come ba< k to look for -It. 
The-' mothor went -with- her Into-th-^ 
room where tho child lay asleep. The 
stranger irtcked th<- baby up. and as 
she tlijl so began to glance hurriedlv 
from .one door to another, af the same 
. [ time quickly fumbling in a tiandbag 
llrown s creditors to 
claims aiuouiiiiMg to 
which hung on her left arm. Th< 
mother becanio alarmed at her actions 
Plid renrdn'd--ft 
The sjlrange woman pulled a smnlf 
vial out of h^r hand-bag. and as the 
mother caught hold o^ her child a sec-
ond tiffie the stranger dashed the full 
contents of the. bottle'Ifnto her face. 
The pain wj^s severe' and Mrs. Kads 
could hardly see. but in a frenzy sh*? 
pulled the-'* baby away from th'* 
si ranger and In agony ran through the 
kitchen our thr» rear door of the house 
to ihe cabin of a negro couple some 
distance away. Not until the cclored 
woman's husband .returned homo abou* 
an hour later was the alarm given and. 
assistance summoned to the Injiiml 
woman. 
Mr. Fads came milckly, but no tn>co 
of the woubl-be kidna'pers could bo \ 
seen. The woman had evidently hur 
tied a way. the instant that she saw 
1 t r'idan "foiled bv the mother. 
RURAL SCHOOL INSPECTORS. 
court here by 
cure alleged 
$50*000. . 
—Glasgow;.--All previmis reforms of 
people being bitten by mad does were 
broken in this section, when the mad-
stone owned" by J. A. Dnkvorth near 
Camp Knox. In the edge «)f Gteeil 
county, was applied to the s iyh per-
son within the past, ten days A com-
plete cure.-it is claimed, was effected 
in each case. 
ine "i Hi 
Furnace neighborho«id. eight miles 
wQst of here, was killed while cutting 
timber. He had cur a tree, and as it 
fell a limb flew back ^a'nd hit young 
Wallace in the forehead, crushing hi-r 
skull and killing him instantly. He 
was about 21 years of age. 
Lexington.— .Maj. Thomas .T. Cars Mi 
CONVENTS CF OLD EUROPE 
They Wir, Csnt.rs ol Aristocracy and 
th. Nun, Win itot 1,1k. 
Thitss of Todsy. 
Atuontf the Savin* » " l , M ' 
flenl I lie ariidia riltli' tone ilf.tlle inn-
\eul wiu^fulH as murUid. Wlmlc 
families of nual jinin• « ••«»!» ' I " ' 
veil, rnllur grtiiiiliK itie WiWl* tlmn 
l .siiijj il bv the step. As in Kng-
laml. tlie alilass was virtnnlU a 
Uron. She was overlord often of nn 
immense |iru|nrlv, holding dirvclljr 
from the kill);. 1-ikn u baron, she 
had I lie fi^lil of ban, . l^ ju ' i i t her 
<ontni^eril of armed knights into Ihe 
iiclil, she mailed ihe stiuiuions lo her 
own eniirls, she una summoned to 
Ihe lUu. listnfr. ami in some iiistani'i'* 
she strin k her own eoins T h e ali-
lieaa will fn relafioiis with Ihe 
• ourt ami im|arial polities. Mnlil-
dn, abla'sa hf Qin-illiiilni.fy, waa Iwn't? 
p'p'nt for her nephew Ol io I I I . , 
ill all Ittonclv ill f 1 >.s> e«p«.'ltv W ith 
the inviiilin^ Wemls, and .IIIIIIIIOIUH] 
* iln t on her nun aulhorilv. 
I lull r the ph'snleln * of trri-nt la-
dies of ihis tyjH', the nhiievs every-
where before the twelfth reunify 
wi-n* i^'itlers where llie daughters of 
in,hi.-, might live n pleasant l i fe mnl 
rr.'i'iv.i Mieh (iluealioli as llie lilne 
nfTonleil. The earl V nmi WJI. not even 
^n form what we. eouimnnlv lliink of 
bv that Hninn.- w^ee rt.^ a I w a y j 
bound by vows, nor flislin^uislieil hy 
her-hnhil; nor even ri.jinri.l 1.1 live 
m _ n iMirkieiilar phi. • Allaiitic 
Monthl 
M U N Y O N ' S 
P A W - P A W 
L I V E I R PILLS 
|nM»(»"»», wtnrtlMllolt, III il 1 i'is| I. ii i ,,, N _ 
f ».r Jsl.^ *tlm»»i«k t« try tXIV C< o l»rr |*ili». I «uikr »til»« tlis-y will t»- > ,k. 
• I I »•••! t'vit llM-r «• ,| m..uiM. it f,.i„ T 
htulthftll «-<IU<lltl*>4t All-t Will (>• 111 v r I «r .MM ̂  
liili 'MBiis-M) mill r<inMl|<»iltui, or I w -.it 'r»tta«J 
u....rr Hey—thlc 
RtmatiT Ce., WrS anS i Id., khiia ^ 
Tuft's Pills 
Ihe 1lrat Jo»f oftrn atstonUhr*tli« In 
giving riis'lvllvulmlml, hunyancy otbudy, 
G O O D DKs l S I I O N , 
rriulir bt»»rla ami tn.llj tlc»h. Price, 2.4 (tft 
W R O N G P L A C E F O R S C O R C H I N G 
Man With Automobile Fever Dreame 
That Heaven It Not for 
Joy-Riders. 
Is. E. Ifalsfon, who han̂ A out llie REST AND HEALTH 
par mreloprw at the Xewa officer is i ^P**^- and .. . „ , . , Armslrifi« S| nn t̂. Aik . in tho Oiark •rvinR to h '̂hl o!T the auto fever, hilt Mountain. Write 
C.-D. WM1 
Traflic M .aa*. r. M .» 
ft.i..arl» bv i luv niid . A M :S|IIMI".. A H . I 
—He-llmtloi nlimit Tran,^~xT,* 
ilreiutia of el"i trie an.l sji .nn eliari-
otK al night. 
"I was riilinj* right dow n Ihe main 
flre«'t of the \.'W Jerusalem in mv 
sleep the oilier niglil," savs lMNton. 
" I was-in H «I..'HIII ear.atni was I nsily 
-di.un; r$ IHAH -nn-+mir-TTVPr TliivJ. 
sino.itI. pol.len pavements. I f*.urVl-
horn. but l . notes .. . ri!e,l 
Me iliiw.. of the real (labriel 
t. re 
rate, and bow lo get ti.'-to. 
N .V It 
U'ktftr 
H . 1:0. 
) V 
' I 3 I 
ha< made afriiliKetiients to dispose of 
his I.ixian^ sju.i thorouehhreds in A: ! ed mv 
pontine llepuhlle. and on August 21 ' puny li 
w ill ship r.S head. InrlaiHne the sral-, t ' „, ... -r, „ , . • . ... 
, horn tip lliere. Ihe man la-hind lh;s 
honi eommanded me to stop. 
"'Here,' he said, 'you e.in't po 
around rliis plaee at that speeil.' 
M*.\in't Ihis lieaven, when' all it 
j oy? ' I a<ke,|. 
" 'Ves, this is lieaven. all right." 
he replied, 'but the other place ll 
the plaee lo s< o n h . " " 
TRY MURINE E Y E REMEDY 
For Red. Weak. Wekry, W.tvy E,e. aii 
G R A N U L A T E D E. YEL1DS 
Murine Doesn't Smart-Soothes KyePsin 
S«U Marl— tMJIJ.2U.Mc«llJ> 
— Murina Eya SaKeTln A««plic 1 uUa, 25c. $1.00 
EYS B<K^HK^ANt» AfWIt'K FRKE BY MAIL 
Murine Eye Remedy Co.,Chicago 
Southern Educational Board to 
fcr Two for the Stat*. 
Pay 
lions Sctntiltant II. and Ormicant.ahd 
a number of mares and yearlings to 
Buenos Ayres. They will go under the 
hammer the last week in-* September 
New Castle.—As a s''Hpi« l to the find-
ing of the body of "Will Wilhoit flt>nt-
ing in the K* ntuckv river several days 
ago. F/ra Wilhoit. brother of the dead 
man. and Mrs Helen lottnston Harp 
were brought h*'r«' and locked j i f l on 
oharges .»f \ hide nrthe'head, 
apparently in ill--ed with some heavy 
iuktrunient. gave rise to the m i i o W 
investicijiioO-
HAD HtM THERE. . 
equ 
in the Chesa-
, at llandley. 
1 1 Ml ! Were 
lured. Many 
ehoolgirln. 
Cf the .Uafi 
l»r Jose Madriz 
do facto go«. i nam 
Htr 
priWdt tr < f the 
tit Ni< 
ŝi n-T ' ;n\«lMc':ri 
th>n i in the terrlt 
In • -V 




r «u (rtdle<| by tjen F..-
r*a!n 'lli^ senifnicnt O! 
tlteir governments 
when an 
a moving yard 
peak*- A: Ohio 
W. Va. 
Belle Elmore, wife of Dr. 11 H 
Crippen, predicted her death a month 
before she disappeared, according to 
the testimo^y-bruuglir out ih 4L>*b3on 
at the Second Inquest Into her death. 
The Baltimore 3an 'prints a sensa? 
tT ' ii a r sfory^lIBking t he tn iirdt r of 
Edith May, Tb.-u ; on \Vt.odill. near 
St M-.i Usels. Md.. in Jane. !!» •'.«. wlUi 
that t»f Mary Scott Castle Charlton 
at Ijake Como. Italy, and. suggesting 
ti.« i»ofcs:l.iiii^_Mr^_chji^im was the 
woman r. fv ired to ia 'ffie letter of 
"Lan*e 'Bob" Eastman aa, 'havmi: 
killed Mrs Woodiil by striiking her 
on the head with a full champagne-
bottle. 
J. \W Daniel? was probably fatally 
wounded in Streator. Ill, by Uls wire, 
who shot hun tiiv times and later at-
Tempted suicide by taking carln iic 
acid. — ^ 
.While attempting to rescue ft\e 
tiremont from under a falling watt. 
Mayor W. F R«>inWa if £ ) Fum*. 
Tex .' was burn d under a mass of 
b.ick and instantly killed. 
In Marine. .131, l y o Went/, a saloon 
keeper, and Dijtch Wei bach u (imn 
JuouL-wcit strangled to death in a 
light Witn C.eorge Burton, a plumb» r. 
and son of the mayor pro lew of 
Xlton. 
Joseph Wenjillng, arrested in 3sn 
Francisco en tin*.charge of murdering 
Alma "Keiiu*?r arrTvt d in Louisville 
and was taken to the city -Jail. There 
was no demonstration. 
M. Moissant, Hying between Paris 
ai d laondon. landed at Tilmanstone, 
near Ileal, after crcs^nv; the Fug'uh 
channel. 
Fir.- in tfib ararehonse dUtii.t 
i«rs« \ cit> cmiAt i damage etaimalei 
• t 11.000,000. H m • fi em N-'« 
Vt.rk 'wt i-v hurrnd 'SCTO— the llud.oa 
i « aid tht Jersey hf.u.^ and djua 
tafti WMS Mtetf'frpuwitly. 
j i vest tuiii ion. 
Frankfort—Hans for the apfvdnt- Ow, n<l.oro> 
ment of rural school Inspectors In Ken-
tucky were discussed, by Prof Els-
worth Hegenstein. stjperintenden* of 
pttbilc insthiciion. and' Dr.. WicVrffe 
•Rose, Feere'ary of tho southern edu-
' 1 ' ' 'L 31 board. _ Dr. Rose has charge 
of 'he w'o-k f̂ education by the b^ard. 
which relies for its funds largely on 
rw?•, rr, men of w eal;h.—lt_is-prop«i-ed 
10 give Kentucky enough money to 
par for iwo able inspectors, on^ Co 
look after the'Tigh scJiools and . he 
other the rural schools of tho state. 
How best to carry out the plan of In-
spection and select competent inspec-
tors was the purpose of Dr. Rosevs 
conference wrirh Pro'. sRegenstein. and, , , 0 . , . . .u , . t. ^ i sheriff and placed und« they went over the details of the new , , , • . . . v. rj-Z . ! incite loose at d esĉ |k. d. movement carefully. The logpec'ors i , ' 
wini.o .-.-a,TO, ,T wot ana I? wl l f -We^ 
their duty to show where faults can 
be corrected. The -whole purpose is 
to build up-the rural and high sehtxds 
of the state. 
Bi. hard Lanham. 
farmer ard frtr half a centun a re«i-
derit «tf- Daviess 'county, died of in-
Prmittes of t>ld ago. 11«- vvn- ^" years 
old. and leaves his widow* and five chil-
dren. Mrs. SaTTVttrnshear. of the Hcdtf 
neighhorhnotl. died of a M-wmolic-ation 
tif ( l lU ' b . t TMloWin^ Vvera l 
illness. Her husband and four-chil-
dren suniv?-
LeTrebtiwW • Da\id Dr.nv. i r. 24 
years old. a farmer living three miles 
from this j.lac.- xvas .fatally stabbed. 
It I? alleged, by Bill IVavb-w >«M! who 
'started to run, tnil turn. «I wh« n a f• 
.vards aw-av and n.;turned to l*is victim, 
pulled the knife OUT and then left the 
scene. He was overtak«>n later bv tlio 
— X -wrnHhy 
day his jewel 
latter can!: 
'•'niaiik.vou. sir. for beinj? willing 
tts. slum- mapiithi nt jewels 
with me.*' 
Ŝhŝ rFTTn-Tn" with "voiT?"sir !** ex-
clainuil the man. at t!o vou 
u.ean r" 
•'Why, you allow nt<* to look at 
them." n-nlied the philosopher.' 
•*W! at ir..r.' t an von yourself?" 
"Do!" exclaimed the vulptr rich 
rrtan. "W hy. I can look at-them to-
morrow ami iTui Afitrt' 
nrrm. ;«1t>yrtaTijT^ one 




l̂ nown jroun^ man 
ty. was run down bv -Jdoodhounds 
IbVi v s 1-ei ry. . j. . »site (i.d- onda 111 
and was liulsred in Dil a* Snjtblin 
on the eharsre <«f attempting 
Mrs. Lu. v Mefsndless at h«-r homo 
miles froni Smlthhmd. Scllxiiau-̂ S 
under lndi«'ment for aiivt^d 1 ouse-
breakii c. The'. bI«s.idbeftrV|s are the 
same-that liau^d the- necm asstilar* 
of \nna Fellev at Cairo. 111., a lew 
months ago. • 
.Vittshurg. Pa Henry Mead, with-
Ids Wife and live sti TT f hildrefi to 
ictb- r with ltoliert M«>'ad. his bro'lwr. 
. this being the an trial .ex-i w1 f* • ' r' * 1J> » 
hobt mUsinc a >esr T^e f>' . r c bavin- walked 
this season , has add«d 
arrest, but <he philosopher didn't M T 
anything more. heeDtise he thofight 
-rrrdrdr he WU5 thTTTkfnijr*"' - ~ ~ 
»f Livingston coun- • ^ 
Jim—I suppose you love to go sleigh-
ing because of the melody of the Jln-
glimr-Flrijrh belts. 
Jess--Yes. and they often lead up to. 
the wedding bells. That's tho best of 
IL 
Might Po It. 
"Do- you know anything that 
kill potato bugs?" asked the yo 
man with the yellow fingers. 
' Yes." paid tlio old lady with th® 
gingham apron, crustily, "get "em to 
smok<< cigarJm/s' Yonkers States-
man . " 
a 111 
ung 
WHERE 4HS, INTEREST LAV 
ADDED PREMIUMS. 
Glasgow Fair Makes Attractive Offers: 
for Exhibitors. 
tilasgow.-̂ -Great preparations 
S :;g made here for the _fa?r w 'r. t h 
W'll ' o held Sep'wtnb. r to OeteSerj 
L Glasgow boastjL of the oldest fair 
in 'he stat« 
hibltion w i 
association 
something like $r.uu for premiums •>« 
j tobacco alone, and as a result many 
| are now growing special crops for this 
exhibition Following the rlbye of the 
Mr. A . i r u cutlv U t r ^ i ^ y 
I-confide in you. y«»u'irj ni.>n ? 
.leweler's Assistant Whv. 
sir 
Mr. A. M T intendedis • 1 
between a riivq- ami a nf . k!aco 
goodn.Ks sake, tt '1 her necklace are 
out of fashion, or else 1 • shall he- ' 
come a bankrupt and vou won't ret 
paid.- -Tit-Bit*. 
0?dacTT6»i TrTTF"Street Car. 
T» .- Heavyweight- r.'trdon me, did 
I st* p on your foot, sir? 
lr^-^r-dldn i, begorry, then 
the.roof must hov fell on It—Puck. 








obacco show w ill be held 
r s'T.t iove Tobacc f> w a ro-
sh«>w will be held Ot to 
INJURED IN RUNAWAY. 
Well-Prtnkfojrt. August Weber, a 
k i f ^ n t-lflsen of this city, 
hnjis iatally injured in a runaw 
eident. He was_ driving a team of 
mules down the steep new road which 
leatls to the lfToatown r«>ad when-the 
atdmal* Lecani4» f t U r b t ^ i ^ l I n n - a i r 
tn nin. Mr Webor was dragged seme 
H taueo bnft re the nuib s Were sio|e 
:- d Mr Weber sustained a broken 
'S'V and ankRnsi.a-is Internally in 
jurcd. 
in' *s fro MI the ilinfoti in ine.'of Pu'tb r 
ee-tnty. i'Jie Meads are fr»>m l-ohl«a. 
Ky.. and rejK>rt to the police that thee 
lcft there som*> true MR., at the soUci-
tafton of an employment agent, who 
promised them i " to t.."rt day in 
•he JltWon mine. Ther wero not tr*rt 
lhat there was a strike'on'. Tho do- . . ., v 
monstration of strikers was««o grec* i " , x t>o r*m J ^ P " ' ^ M-r. t'huirpns. 
that the family tied. 
l-exlns ton Philip Rcanlan. Sf>n of 
A c anlan, of {fadtson eeiyify. won 
the dlmfnntlve tLpyi-v that waa 
gl\e.n as th^' Children's "Hav prize a* 
the Blue f^ir. Hire I men from 
ihe Scanlan farm wop' m an auto 
hlObllO tO i'. t the |>i l v <if i «tt 
of the fair grounds gato tb aetomo-
*v|1e was fumed "suddenly and tit.? î ovy 
was th'r -vn i at and ir« r H broken. 
"Tb'ing rein>Hfl fir T-ejTrtbr 
luRtOB A pr* '>ulrarv . d-ira»|ofi 
eohgrrss of the Df • -iplna il'l bold a 
n |s.rt,J. Mr. New port. i h t t 
w i w-'tv vstel 'Jay «fn>|lin)f 
nn the V'l inlwall with vmir wife " 
"*-Ye.«. I w 1th mv w ife Hut. 
„ „ m m - t . i . M, IK* Is.t or i- . h - l j ^ , , „ . „ • , , „ „ . , , k ^ 
l r . « r y . I » t t . to fta isuat.. an e d s v a - r ^ i o n o f l L -
tlon assiK-lvlon of the 
DISINTERESTED SUGGESTION. 
"What ii:.l von sav to the poliesi. 
man wi,,. arri- ' . l yott f o r s p g ^ i n g y 
in.piir.il the frieml. 
1 tol.l lnrtl I ww« L-oir,̂ . „ f t r r 
. " l l n l he Islieve vou?— 
" I ilon'l think sa He saiil that 
if I ili.ln't want lo pav a tin,- f . | 
ter ehance my mind ami p> after a 
lawyer." . 
SWAGGER SET. 
" I I IS 
Right food is a basis 
Fo r rijjht living. 
" " T i l d e ' s only one disease," 
Says an eminent w r i t e r — 
" tong living 
" A n d but one c u r e — 
" R i g h t living." 
Rtghl food is supplied by 
Grape=Nuts 
It contains the vital 
Body and brain-building 
Dement* ol wheat luid barley— 
Most important of which is 
Hie Potassium Phosphate, 
Grown in the grain 
Foe rebuilding tissues 
Broken down by daily use. 
Folks who use Crape-Nut* 
Know this I hey feel i t 
" There's a R e a s o n " 
Read "The Road to WellvOle," 




U . 5 . , 
JOHN JACOB MEET* tttS WtP 1 AT 
DAUGHTER'S-~SOLICITATION 
CARDS ON BUOY CONNECT HIM 
WITH LAMBS' CLUB. 
Apparently There le LUtle or No Hope 
That Colonel 'end Wife 
Will Agree. 
*Actreae le Held When Badly Injured 
Man ia Discovered -Near 
Her Home. . , REVOLUTIONISTS WIN IN NICA 
RACUA AND START 
Newport* H I . AUK - 5 —John Jacob 
Astor and hip dircn^d .twite w e f « 
ftttaH/ MOHMhi together Ht « n m t i i 
«T»nf« i.'in. by their little daughter. 
Muriel, and a woman of mystery, who 
has Kept Newport aoriety on >the qui 
vJve, at a meeting at Ihe home of Bar 
1.11 Willing, brother of Mrs A a tor. 
»ht P»r»i<n »hn • ii»Ty,-, »|(L 
H.H«il|.«ii,.n. lnJta«>MtUi«i ,,, 
Mod Hlln.Hhl, |rJP n,T |*|(vl 
I giiartnies tin*jrwill Mint, 
put the llr. r • - ,t »|„Uii% i. i,! • •udiiiou and «ii| |,...UUH_ mid | » ^ 
""H'fM. ••••Mesilhla I Wrt and ietfsrsen Its., Hhin 
FRESH FIQHT. New York. Atte iM—A woman and 
two men aie under uiivat and Ihe P«.» 
liee are' endeavoring to esiuhl^h lbs 
identity of a man- round very seriously 
Injured in the rear of a tluihtrlcai 
boarding "braise. lie hud'engraved 
ear lis ivudlng "Bert Yuuderbllt, 
Lambs' Club," but at the eluh all 
knowledge «»f III lit was denied 
The woman'd eta I Bed at headquar 
tera IM Edith linen, an actress with 
tbe "J ard In l>< Paris" eompiruy. und 
the men me WilliauCboiu V known a. 
"K id" Broad, a prize lighter, and 
Ralph Gillespie. 
Miss linen (inline to know positively 
that. " Vauderbtll"'is a member of tho 
l.amhs utid tuiys tie Is connected with 
the "wealthy VahderbHl family." 
ller story Is that he Iran W n her 
friend for aeverul years, uiul called to 
tuko her iu dinner, but she refused to 
Y I A D R I Z S T A R T S T O L E A V E F L E E F O R T H E I R L I V E S 
on Way to Panama, Where He 
Will Take Ship for Europe or 
America—News Is Con-
? firmed in Washington. 
Homeaeekers, Fire Fighters and 
Woodsmen Are Seeking Safety 
Beyond Danger Zone—Rail-
roads Run Relief Tra'na. 
The secret * sd PftFtfUlfy Kusrdsd it 
did not berotne known until" i»«»w. 
Although Mrs. Astor left her hua-
bund in-tear* aud ihe colonel was dlar-' 
covend lu a melancholy mood, thn 
Conr. M-ni e |H i?ald to havo tin*»n fruit-
IfH Ttm two appear to be as unal-
terably • ranged as • >er. 
The pteoling was in tlie house where 
tile divorced eoupln first met. and It 
was there, too. they announced their 
engagement Col. Astute attitude to-
ward his wlf" thiouxh the presoui cri* 
... has won the admiration of many. 
Again and iiRain he went -out of hla 
\ / | * I * fk 
Hot Sun— w i 
Dusty Roads W 
fey tlj* lime you 
town AN L HTV| Y.. . ,1 IM> V 
hat and tlrrt «ii:1 yi»ir >l.n<aî  
»lih dull •rul dot. Muni up • 
t <untalaaiidti*aty.« rvelf ta 
t (t laiior m itnt tla uf 
New o r an-. La \ng. 23.—Private 
•ablcgrnn. Itoiu .various point* in 
Nicaragua • oniinu tin report that the 
revolutionist have gn4ued control of 
tho government. Gen. Juan J. Ea-
irudii Is ili>' il« faeJo president, but Is 
Ui danger of being deposed by other 
Spokane. Wn-fo.. Aug 2-'. -Twenty 
p« IKOIIS, are known to It** dead ** a 
result" of the forest lites within a 
radius of 150 milea of Wallace The 
death list lor the entire tire-swept dis-
tricted not thi rn Idaho I * expected to 
reach 100 aud probably more 
I Thousands Pray for Rain. re volution I th 
go wtftr htm. Later a noise -at her 
window awakened her. She found 
Vanderbilt there, she HIIVS, und or-
dered hiui away, but he tried lo climb 
luto the window and fell tlireo stories. 
President Madrtli to whom Zelaya 
turned over thu presidency, and who 
prosecuted the war against the revo 
Unionists, turned the presidency over 
to Jose Dolores Estrada, a brother of 
the revolutionary leader, aud left with 
bis family for Coriuto, Intending to 
sail for Panama, and thence to Eu 
* l i l ou*a . Mont. Aug 23. Prom ar-
sry corner of western Montana and 
Idaho there prayera- that tha. 
weather bureau haa _ forec ast accu-
rately In predicting showers. Noth-
ing but rain can save the situation. 
The hundreds of weary men who for 
days have battled wUb th* flame* in 
w,i> that hU son. Vincent. might visit 
bis mother frequently. 
Col. Astor finally closed Beech wood 
and took aH bis belonging* with him. 
Those who are closest to bis confi-
dence sajr that Muriel, who escorted 
htm to thf conference with his di-
vorced wife, win continue her efforts 
C A U G H T IN C H I N E S E R A I D 
rope or Ihi: .Uiii luL tildleti. Yewng Woman and Ig^Year Old Sister 
Found in Chop Susy 
Place. 
THAT IB THE PRESENT PLAN OF the forests are staggering to safety to-bring -about a. ret otuUilaiiua Juan J. Estraoa Reaches Goal. 
General Cbumoiro and General 
Mi ua. thn two real fighters of the rev 
olutlouiata, oppoacd-Joae. Eatradii'a se-
lection, and a circular was posted iu 
front of the palate announcing that 
Provisional President tlose Estrada. 
deposited tlu- pri Kl^M^^ri th the 
revtVintionistH, which means that Juau 
J. Estrada has succeeded to the cov-
<\eted goal. 
Another cable coutaius the informa-
tlon that-the-revolutionary army led 
by Meng is within 12 miles of Ma-
| with bloodshot eyes and aching limbs, 
} Immersing tbems*#lv«* i:. sti earns or 
burying their faces in mud for pro 
tection from ths maddening h'-at of 
their conquering fo> 
The towns of Taft. Deborgla. Hen-
4ers<jji and the old part of at. Regis 
ire In :u&«4r The old plat er town of 
'Murray, in Idaho, ia In danger The 
I Ha men bate the upper band of tha 
j situation in a score of "places. Rain 
' Is tbe only salvation of hundreds of 
| allies of timber and of many camps 
I uid small towns. Men have fought 
CRIPPEN DEFENSE. 
A G E D W O M A N C U T S T H R O A T Finding of Some Human Body la 
All the. Evidence-Proas-Bt. liouls, -Aug 2 X - Mra. Sadia Wai-
don, who was arrested with her 18-
year old sister. Marguerite Helm, in 
a raid on a chop suey restaurant, after 
pulkxiuen bad entered thi- place over 
the roofs of adjoining buildings, told 
au Inquirer that she first met Leon 
Ling, proprietor of the restaurant, as 
a member of her Chinese class in the 
Sunday school of I'nion M. E. church? 
Garrison and Lucas avenues, three 
Confession of Aged Grandmother 
Cleara Police Mystery and Halte 
Hunt for Man. 
RADICALS. CLERICALS AND GOV-
ERNMENT FORM TRINITY 
OF DISSENSION. % v 
London. Aug. 2J- Prom Solicitor 
At thou -NlWton. attorney for Dr. H H. 
Chicago. Aug? 23 —A policy myslefF 
of several -days stand Ing v.** cleared 
here when Sirs. Uorothy Artels, 63 
years old/confessed she cut her own 
throat when she found Dorothy Port-
miller. nine months old, a graud-
Gripp^h, who i » now en route from 
Quebec (o Lundod, wilR obratned ttre 
first outline of Crlpp#n's defense. 
Bmotionat appeals to the.'Jury, sucU 
as figure In American courts, Newton 
de< laiei.1, will not be made. From bis 
S I T U A T I O N IN P O R T U G A L I'«f oil rn aitoni-lir* the Invalid, 
k Ii v »i» Miln.I. hu<ivaney of body. 
IM)I ) l ) l ( , I S I I 0 N , 
rU anil •i4ld llc»h. Price, 25 ct» nagua .and is ^ xpected to enter the 
city, at any moment. The whole city 
ia in a panic, rioting is going on in 
the stress, many have been killed, 
and there is practically no govern-
ment. Those who could get away 
have gone to Corlnto. 
— T h e ""news o n m r W e l s o * cOmmTt-
Cabinet Premier Issues Secret Ordera 
to Minister of War to Guard 
Against Civil Conflict— 
Troopa Are Disaffected, 
years ago. She had then been a di-
vorcee for a year. 
l ler 10-year-old son. Roy WaMon. 
has for seven months past lived with 
her in rooms over the restaurant, at 
2301 Washington avenue, and hatr lis-
tened almost nightly to the songs and 
shouts of the re-TeF-rs n'oTif~fTie~ricTgfl-
stundpoint, the case appears substan-
tially as follows: 
P igments of a humafi ~Bf)ffy were 
dug up lu the cellar of the house of 
Dr. Crlppen. The police say tbe 
bricks under which these fragments 
were, found ^ a d recently been tUs 
turbed, but ekp€rt evidence win U f 
AND HEALTH 
Springs, IMMT Springs md 
Springs, Ark. in the 0»ark 
Write 
C—D, W - H l l k t v 
nager, M A N A. R R . Ea- Llsbon, via T r on tier, Aug. 
thn I If U for 
where womeii and children were vic-
tims of the horde of half-starved ma-
rauders who formed the revolutionary 
army, have instilled the people of 
Managua with dread, and those who 
can not get away are barricading 
themselves, in their homes. . 
Confirmed in Washington. 
Washington. Aug. 2^5.—Official con 
hrmaiion of the downfall of tho Mad-
rlz faction in Nicaragua has been re-
ceived at the state department. The 
defeat of Madriz's troops on August 
18 and the crossing of the Tipltapa 
river by tbe entire invading army ot 
Estrada was confirmed. 
taw to get there. quent the place. The problem of his 
future custody will probably be pre-
sented.by the police department to 
the juvenihi eourt. ; 
anyone to determine this point, as 
fuming that the bricks had been un-
touched for as long as a month. , 
l>r. Pepper, the government analyst 
has stated that he has identified the 
remains as those of a woman, but Or 
Mar *hall, who conducted the post 
mortem, testified- before the coroner 
that he could not swear as to the 
question of sex, and tt Is doubtful 11 
Dr. Pepper's belief can be substantial 
ed under crosB-examinatlon. 
The police expect to make much ol 
the fact that Crlppen is known to 
have pawned Jewelry belonging to hii 
wife after her disappearance, but the 
defense. Newton says, will show thai 
he was for years constantly pawfling 
and redeeming this Jewelry. 
As to the significance of Crippen'i 
flight with Miss Leneve, his typist, 
tbe defense will point out that It was 
perfectly natural for tbe doctor. In 
v l ew-e f - his—wife's^ admittedly -mys-
terious disappearance, lo feel that he 
was under suspicion, and that, it was 
by no means surprising for him tc 
shrink from a police inquiry. 
The consensus of legal opinion h£r< 
Is that unless the police have a fai 
stronger chain of evidence than has 
been indicated the court will actuallv 
order the release of Crippen. 
IURINE EYE REMEDV 
. W.ir,, » . ! „ , f 
N U L A T E D E Y E L I D S I 
mm't Sm«rt-So. .the. Eye P«ih 
£ " U..J.2S^SFC. II I , 
Sd... IN A«»piir 1 UB.,. 25«, $1.09 
i AND AUVt.-K (-REE By K A I l > 
: y c R c m c d y C o , C h k H a 
K U R D S M U R D E R P E A S A N T S 
Bandit Overboard With Life 
Preserver—Crew Over-
powers Companion. 
\ BROAD HINT. Eureka. Cal., Aug. 23—The Alaska-
Pacific company's steamer Buchman 
was held up at sea off this port by 
two passengers. 
Captain Wod was shot and killed 
by one of the men while resisting. 
The other man was,, overpowered by 
the engine room crew. 
Thouias, who •shot the captain. 
Jumped overboard with a life pre-
server. 
The bandit was drowned before bo 
could bo captured with a lifeboat 
The BucFnrian is still at Hse"ffrrainr 
according to schedule should arrive 
here Tuesday 
T A L K O F CIVIC A F F A I R S 
Mayors .and Councilmen Attend Con-
vention of League of American 
Municipalities in St. Paul. 
St. Paul. Minn., Aug. 23.—Mayors of 
many of the leading cities of the 
country and many members of city 
councils were present today when 
President 1 layd E. Heineman of De-
troit caflea to order the fourteenth 
annual convention of the League of 
American Municipalities. There will 
he three day*, of sessions here, and 
on Friday, .the league will be enter-
^ International Stewards' Convention. 
Pittsburg, Pa . Aug. 23.—The tenth 
annual convention of the International 
Stewards' association, of which Fred 
F, Falisse is president, was opened 
4oday with an address-of welcome by 
Mayor Magee The three days', pro-
.gram provides "for the transa lion of 
ia lot of business, but arrangements 
also have been made for the enter-
tainment of the stewards. The con-
vention closes Thursday night with 
a big banquet. 
D U K E IN AN A U T O W R E C K 
Congressman and Mr,. Longworth 
Also 10 Car of Bavarian 
Nobleman. 
•pros- you loro to go nil lib-
<• of th.. mWiHly of the Jln-
» M I K 
nn.l ih. v oft. n l.-ad up to 
K bills That's tho hi st at T H E Y S U S P E C T F A C T O R I E S 
International Association, After Twc 
bays in Hendersonville, N. C.. Will > 
Visit Industrial Plants. 
Henifrsonville. N C.. Aug. 23 — 
The International Association of Facv 
tory Inspectors met here toaay in an 
nual convention with an unusuall> 
large attendarce, many delegates com 
ing from the Canadian departments 
The International Association of Bu 
reaus" ol Labor is meeting with th« 
Inspectors thir year, and after twc 
days of business sessions here, th* 
two bodies will board a special trait 
and proceed rttrmtgh tha Piedmont 
textile manufacturing section of Soutt 
Carolina, with a stop at Greenville fot j 
a smoker ar.d to inspect severa 
plants. Another stop will be made ai 
Pelzer. and the train will/then go tc 
Columbus, where developed watei 
powers and modern textile plants wil ] | 
be visited and two days of additiona 
business sessions will be held. J. El 
Tery TTtKl^in crf t̂ mA tdertre. R. |r.-be«e j 
of the fa<-t«»r\ inspectors, is presiding 
S W the'joint l l l l o p g -
Might Do It. 
ktiow anything that will, 
bugs?" asked tho young 
he yellow fingers, 
aid flie old lady with tha 
Pfon. crustily, "get "em to 
.irFTTP's' Yonkrrs Statca 
D A I L Y W A R K E T Q U O T A T I O N S 
Aug 22. 1910. 
- NATIONAL, STOCK TAKl >3.—Cattle— 
Native beef uteefW, :: >i r -it; cows and 
betters, IS-MgtM: hers and feeders, 
ii.—".w.>.C.0, T« x.t? stei-t". .»•..• Tex-
as cows and h< Iters. $3St>.*H>. calves, Ta 
car loa.l kits. $t; -i rf:. Hogs—Mixed 
and butchsrs. :: . KO<H! lo heavy. 
nuiah. light, f^ vi 
'a S . t s S h e * . p — Mutton*. 
i 4 »".•.< 4..-. lambs. fi-^CtM. 
CI|ICA«;<» r.ltTlc Kffv-es. >4 ;,0; 
Tesaos. 83. S. 85: Western. II.MffT Mi 
at.H k. ru and KM-ie-r*. |4 .<'. -ows 
and heifers. 8S.tMfg.SSi calves. 8*:.vw 
S.Ii. Hogs- l.it'vt t t . t t f l . l t ; . mixcsl, 
88,I&09.v-e heavy. $1 ; 8 JO; ro «ti , J" vj 
jjrsi' . prt- t: V.14IS i; S>t°:eep--Native, 
V: l.o \\ extern. T." -i 4 lamt«s, 
, -u rn. 8 t . T . " v 
KA NS AS * I T V ' . — — N a t i v o atre.rs. 
$4 i SO'.lth«Tt> Meers. f 4 if • . i ; 
SoutlMni cows, I. • • * .. . native <x>wa 
aid heifers $ »•• s;.« k--rs 
feeders. 88.«a#C.S0{ bulls. 
TlSVt in 'a SlreerCar. 
ivy w eight Pardon mc. did 
our foot, sir? 
iryflrrfTOh t. begnrry, then 
1 " v fell on It —-Puck. 
G R A N D S T A N D C O L L A P S E S 
Sight of Disaster Causes Balloonist to 
Fail to His Death at North 
Bergen, New Jersey. S A Y G I R L IS A B U R G L A R 
O I L F O U N D IN I L L I N O I S i is a basis 
fiving. 





J is supplied by 
Police Have Mobile Maid Held Upon 
Charges of House Breaking 
and Embezzlement 
New York. Aug. 23.— Fully 100 men. 
women and children were injured, 
three sPHously and one j>erhaps,fatal-
ly. when a grand stand upon which 
500 persons were gathered collapsed 
at Scheulzen Park, North Bergep. N. 
J.. where the Blattd' U" scher Volksfest 
of New York Is- holding an athletic 
meeting. 
A few minutes later a balloonist, 
who had ascended just a* the stand 
collapsed and who evidently became 
-unnerved as the cries of distress 
arose, lost his grip when hia para-
chute struck the roof of a howe and' 
fell 40 feet to the ground, suffering in-
juries which will result in his death. 
Drillers Make Rich Stfike at Twa 
Thousand Feet Deep Nine Milea 
From .Greenville. iJ 
Greenville. iu..""Xuf"." 23—T^he Pro-
ducers' Oi'. company drilled into oil 
^and at the Brown's Mill well, nine 
miles west ^ Greenville, with re-
,markable success, as shown by the 
volume of oil brought to the surface. 
*4 ;.:•:.. W.sO.rn 
Heavy. v fio 
5• • •. - IS; light 
Mnttr»rr«- .T.'tt 4 
fed wethers and 
fed Wcsurn ew t 
Sample" W the riTT. FTrnck nt. 2.00t 
feet, were brought to Greenville and 
show a superior g^ado. The rope on 
the bailer-shows the hole had filled 
np to a dc,'»th of 135 feet at th<> time 
the bailer was drawn fjrorn the hole. 
The pressure indicates a strong 
• flow 
Haymakers Having a Good Time. 
-Cedar Point. O.. Aug. 23 — Dkevqtinj 
themselves rather more to the pleas 
ures found at this restart than to dry 
business, the members of tbe Nation 
al Hay association gathered here to 
day for their seventeenth annual con 
ventton, which lasts three days. How 
ever. President 11 W. Robinson o* 
Greenspring. O., is not permitting *th» 
business of the organization to b« 
entirely overlooked, and ineldenlnll} 
the , exhibit of bay is declared to b4 
ihe vital 
brain-building 
of wheat and bar ley 




wn by daily use. 
use Grape-Nuts 
— they feel i t 
i R e a s o n " 
ie Road to W d M l e , " 
»ackageg. 
Retail Merchants of MissouH. 
Springfield. Mo., Aug 23 —The year 
ly meeting of the State ltetall Mer-
chants' association began here today, 
and will continue unUI Thursday 
About two hundred delegates from all 
parts fcf the stale are present, mak-
ing this th»< largest meeting ever held 
by the association. The program gives 
promise thttt It will also be the beat 
gathering the merchants hsve had . 
E N G R A V E S H E A D O F A PIN 
Alphabet Four Times, Name and Date 
All Crowded on Tiny 
Surface. -
Shnron. Pa . Auc 5 1 — O l the hend 
ef an ordinary pin Paul P. Wentx Of 
this city has engraved the alphabet 
four times and then added bis name 
and the date, making l >3" characters 
In ail 
For ths wonderful piece of worh 
thai he did he used un ordinary'watch-
maker s tool. 
Wcnu is only /ears clJL 
the best ever made 
Mayor- D^Mman Ahead. 
Omaha. Njeb Au< 8S.—On the fac4 
of the returns from the IVmottalb 
state wide priuiarics. whuh are nearlj 
complete Ta unoffieTaT ToriTi, Mayo 
Dahlman hit* won tha' gupcrnatorla 
nomination l\v less than. 2^0 maj.Miij 
over Gevci nor Shallenbet gcr. 
Htmie to Wed Act re as This Week. 
New York, AM,JUL—According to 
a statement p.ibtisht'd here. Augustus 
lleinrv. , copper muitnate. and Miss 
Bernlce Henderson, an aetres. will be 
inc i ted iu New York ifcU week. 
t — *"t acre f a rm, 
land, I I r f , c r e ek 
»ate*r * I » in . 
'Ji ' .">0 acre f a rm 
FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS WRITE. TELEPHONE OR CALL TO SEE 
O f f i c e — F a r m e r s and .Merchants B a n k , M u r r a y , Ky Both Te lephone* 50 
T H E M U R R A Y LEDGER M a d e f r om ( . rapt " Ano the r Special Premium, 
O f al l the f ru i t s that c r o w to. 
g i v e sustenance and nour ishment 
to mank ind , the g r a p e is the 
most f amous . A f a v o r i t e sub jec t 
o f the i>oet, this hea l th fu l , lus-
cious f ru i t has f r o m the beg in-
n ing o f t ime been ce l ebra ted in 
song a n d story . T h e r e f o r e i t is 
a p leasure to k n o w that to the 
g r a p e w e are indebted f o r some 
F . B. Out land, association pr iz -
e r , w i l f g t v e $5 i t i l gu ld f o r t h e 
longest sample o f association tc^ 
bacco shown at the c&unty fa i r 
this fa l l . ^ T h e only r equ i rement 
is that the tobacco ia p l edged to 
the association and the sample is 
to become his p roper ty a f t e r the 
award- (s -made. 
A f e w years a g o flying 
m a c h i n e s w e r e , h a r d l y 
thought of, nor waa 
Kentucky, for transmission throllctt 
rtu^jla.ss flutter. 
in summer.' N o w Sco f f ' s 
Emulsion is aa much a sum-
mer at a winter remedy. . 
Science did it. AH I H I W . 
In M e m o r y 
Purchased His Old Stock 
N Chaa. S k a g g s bid in the bank-
rupt stock o f g rocer i es at the 
trustees sale last Fr iday f o r the 
f o rmer owner . J. E . Harr is . A . 
t i K n i g h t purchased the accounts 
Mr . Harr is has aga in opened the 
store f o r business. 
Secure an Education. 
T h e State No rma l School at 
Bow l ing ( i r een . Ky « - o fTe r s an ex -
ce l lent opjrortunity to young peo-
ple des i r ing an education. T h e 
Fall Session opens Sep tember ti 
1910. W r i t e f o r in format ion . 
W h e n the babv is s u l l e n n ^ 
th? double atllictton-of hot wea th 
er an<l bow.-l d isorders , the rente 
dy tieeiled is M d i e e ' s Bab\ E l i x 
ir. It reduces the f ever i sh con-
d i t i on , e i r ec t s the stomach aiid 
U S 
» * K J u t • -rvi 
g w 
s a s 
• r V 
i 
r u c r e . T h i s . and 
t o w n i n t h e te»a . 
i e l i i l l i K I u x u : i e n t 
I w i t h $ « o o , o g o o f 
n h a t i o o o n d i t t o o a 
> s s i V > k » l o n j ; . s o r a e 
I " " »«'re ' I* 
I " " i " ' 1 1 :»•• i, . . : , „ ? 
( r e m * barn , C U I U I H . « I « M ? 
>"> ' . • ar . 
hi t o school ati'l , , [ | 9 i 
I . ' r ' U r • >«ltW 
|.| Ian,I, J » n r . ' , 
1 » h « u - * , . 4 a t i l l M r t C 
l a t e r c r eek wa » r , • 
l « . i , I ) m i l * * fr ;,. raaoM 
R H R I " ' I " i n a H L U 1 R U * ] . 
I< >ne i room frameh .< „ « 
k a t t O f.«.t l " t . Nor th c j ! 
near I I . f t . ( J i l b * t t ' s 
• I N K * h o u s e , « . « [ , „ , | W J J 
h s t e r n an l we l l water. A 
^ l e home f o r #l,-.i)«i. 
l i m f r i r , IT acres «>«* 
|:s r"om house, J | ) t r i l 4 
l iab le , r o d 1 spr ing" OS |' l n t 
f a e » s I " n : m>J rir. 
II- liamlanme n r . . . . , , , liotasaa 
>i. I " K T I F R A W N . K V . OI, I,<W 
K , ivenlenrl ) tocatad, 
lot modern coti.trgeii 
| I . nces, W A T E R w o r k . bath - U »pleit.lid V « r l . T V of trutla. 
I • ' " " • , " " > ' • " " ' ' ! I a n I D E E O Z 
F LOVEI.V TIN A N . I .I R«NRAIAA< 
l.l itri- ueea m i . rtutitt '.u , .... .-.v.- n . ,.,n 
" • ' 'UMR.O 
• •» " ' I n . 
•ma 
with 
I . i j i ti. i. f». 
r . i 
1 1IW 
~ if • '••• • 
i- 1 bnt." < 
•Mlti y • 





f e w years a go flying 
c h i n e s w e r e . h a r d l y 
ught of, nor waa 
feott's E m u l s i o n 
Iiummpr: Now Scott't uhion ia aa much a sum* 
• aa a winter remedy. . 
'ence did it. AII 
-New Law Firm. 
Wall, of this place, and 
11 lley. of Eddyville. have 
a partnership -for the 
l e of law. Mr. L'tley ia 
|nown in Calloway. » u 
state senator from this 
: and is one of the ablest 
Is in the state. Mr. L'tley 
ltend all circuit courts of 
unty. 
rn the digestion is a 1 right 
lion of t lw bowi l l ia r ev -
ere is a natural craving 
|lis;I for food. N H D thia 
ng you may ftnow that voo 
d.tse <)t Chamberlains 
I h and Live Ta'dets. Ther 
I hen Ihe .Jigeatire -^r;ar.s 
p thaappatita an1 regu-
|e bowels S..IJ by a I 
t h e H ^ i r l 
ilr V l f o f 
DBNDFINJTF JRJ 
* o* 
I KM hair-bu'M. 
wi rt K'oi0. 
If is a single injurious infprdfcfri 
•n thi> tuvmula. it the bcU prrpa-






A daughter wm hi rn to l.on 
Hynain and wife the past week. 
Geo. Slaughter* of I'ari". was 
the guest of rehtlives hvre scv 
eral days the tlrst of thu wi ek. 
BR A S . UOod. ri<h bran in any 
iiuantitv. or phone the 
LYNN (iROVI^^ILUNll Cl). for 
prices. 
Mrs."P. A. llart left some few 
daya ago for Dresden. Tern., 
where sh* will remain the gue^t 
of her mother for some time. 
Mrs. Bulkclt and daughter. 
Miss Alma, of Dallas. Texas, 
have been the guests of Mrs. J. 
r P . McElrath the past several 
day*. 
Corns.-Hood white corn « t 
$11.75 at the crib. Have about 
100 bar-ol» at thia price. If you 
want it com*'and get it. W. E. 
C i L K B T . I C 
Don't use baifh ptr>»ici. The 
reatction weaken tin* Inwel-, 
leads r.i afarnm.- rone'ipation. 
tiet l)oan'« ufulct- . Tlie.v 
tawreneo Anderson und Art 
Brand, of Majtletd, were diere 
the latter part iif th« pgat week. 
_ Mixs Mary Williann i« the 
guest of Crierdj iti Paris this 
weekr , t 
Mri. Alf Kindred, of Fulton, 
is the guest of her parents. J. A. 
Edwards and wife thia week. 
(Ourold friend ahtf neighbor, 
Vl B. Cochran, ot Mayfield. Ky., 
wa< one of the Ledger's pleasant 
visitors Monday. 
M. V. Watertield, of Arkansas, 
has been the guest of relatives 
in Murray and its vicinity the 
past several days. 
Til Burnett. Aaroh and Isaac 
Caldwell, of Tiptonville, Tenn., 
were the nuest of Dr. Sam Yon-
Kue the past week. 
Miss Sue Pearsley, of Cadiz, 
came in the past week to visit 
her sister, Mrs. H. B. Scott, on 
Institute street. 
John Story, who is studying 
for the ministry at Clinton, spent operate eas i l y , tone the s omach, I o r l n e min is t ry at U t n t o n . spent 
cure cob- t ipa t iSn . * t h > ' P a s t w e e k t h e K u e s t o t C a " ° -
. ' way relatives. 
' All persons interestevl are noti- , , . . . „ . , , • 
„ , . .. <, c „ , ., „ , Harry Morais. of Murray, and fled to meet h nday, Sept. 'i, at „ , „ • . — ' 
. l i j i . . , r au l f u i l e n , o f Harr ison. A r k a n -the Independence grave yard for . . . ' . , . „ , . . . ",T , „ „ , „ sas. visited their grandfather I', the purpose of cleaning on same. , .. , .. . „ . . . . „ , . PT Itillen here this week. Paris Come eany and bring your din- |>uns jan 
ner ami be prepared to help. I ' — 
: , ~ . . . , . , , . „ , „ : , i Tommie Conyers, the youth 
A l i p y a c .tonctoth « e t w i l . w h o w M M n t e n c e ( J t h e r ^ o r m ; t^ry t , all goxi pe-iple: yet the 
Ballard » Miliar Liniment M ..I J c h t , o l f r o m t h j s p i a c e w m e t b r o e KOnd book says: ' 'Al l things work 
woun.lt, cuts, turns, sores ... w a g t a s t w e e k together for good." Yet if I was 
blisters, and ni^e its ' ttn.leHul a n d i s n o w w j t | , h f g m o t h e r w h 0 Jone of that kind with no one on 
V'.' is m a k i n g her home in Paducah. 
I ' e t t o j t . T e .., A u g . 1 l i ' l P . j 
Editor ledger:—Will writ* yoiij 
a few Tires'"u'TTTy r\ ie <> of j 
many K -ntuckv friends give • 
deacriptioh of tl is iHiu.ntry I l',«ii j 
Hiver). I t i * in north east Te: -
as, conclUs of black, waxy la/,d 
and deep sandy land. The black 
land i» worth from $th»to 4>7."> per 
acre, grows cotton, corn, eats 
and sorgh.um. The sandy land, 
which sells all tlie way from $5 
to S25 per acre, grow* anything 
that is cultivated. It is th* land 
for the poor man. and any man 
can pay for a Rome on it that has > 
got any "get -up" in him. You 
can make small payments on it 
and get all the time you need on 
the balance. 
We have good sch<>ol from Ave 
to eight months in the year. 
Hood churches of all denomina-
tipns, and as good people as I 
ever lived With, are always ready 
t olend a helping hand to thoae 
that need or deserve it. and are 
anxious for good people to settle 
with us. We have a few sore-
heads in our town who are al-
ways ready to kick off the har-
ness or throw mud at the town 
county. They .meet all train* 
and hunt all strangers to tell 
them of their troubles. They 
do nothing only wear out the 
bosom of their pants and the pa. 
[ aaaaeaasesaaassaasaass W H E R E 1 9 WORSHIP. • i l l l M I S I S I I I I I S H I S M ] 
" . I 
HAPPY WOMEN. 
•lent) i,f Ihrm in Murra>. 
Dr. 
> c t c r i n u r l a n . 
! 
. . / M u r r a y , _ K e n t u c k y 
MfcrMontsrrttrwTt. — I 
The theme for Sunday, morn-
ing will be, "The Supremet^ues-1 
ti»n. What will vo-Mltj With J e -
sus." Matt. 27-iJ. 
IOMH! Iteamin for It. 
- '"X 
Wouldn't any Woman be hap 
py. " 
T V .t , ,, | . , . l A fWr years 
The theme for .Sunday night f ^ n g 
f )ayt of misery, nights of un 
Treatment'of ail 
unitnals. Both "phi 
Ind , -i>2. Cumb . i l l . 
ectle 
knt*: 
of backache » u f - ' O T t l c o a t H o l d ' s S t a b l e . 
will be. "The Hinge of Desti'iy " 
! (Choice) Joshua 2 H 5 . , r e < , 
8pec l « l music f o r mo rn ing : T ^ d i l t r , „ o / u r i n , r y - t r o „ _ 
\oluntary Select".! — Mrs. 
. . . . I 'She find* relief and cure? ' 
Offertory- . - A n t h e m Choir] N o r e M o n w h v t n y Murray 
S A M U E L D . Y O N G U E , 
the 
P h y s i c i a n a n d 
S u r g e o n . . . . 
face C * " * * n » * « r * d day or night. 
Office over Farmer* & Merchants 
Phone*:-Off ice, No. 19; 
Ky.. says: " I had such severe• Residence No. 64. 
paina in my back that I could , -'- - -i ••• 
not stoop and whenever I lifted. 
- b Selection — Mi*« Owen. r ( f t d „ g u t T ) , r j n 
Po*t lude—Selected. L f evidence like thia: 
Our chatauquatent for theH. ; M „ H B M m « r < Murray, i Bank. 
coinb-Flora revival is here and I •» 
will be erected probably on next 
Thursday. All of the commit-
sharp twinges darted tees have been appointed and a!-
together the plans are well i n , m y l i o n f M b a c k ^ a ( 1 
hand. All congregations in and n i g h t a n J w h e n , , v | | 
armnd Murray aie not only invi-
ted but are expected to co-oper-
ate with u* in making this the 
greatest spiritual revival in the 
history of our county. I.et every 
congregation send at once not 
les* than Ave names and as many 
more as possible to represent 
the congregation in the revival 
choir of a hundred voices to Kev. 
P. B. Jefferson that seats may 
be reserved. Mr. Flora a gos-
through H . H . M c R e e 
-OPTICIAN-
I be came tired easily: . M u r r a y . K e n t u c k y . very lame, 
and occasionally auffered from. 
nerVou* spells and headaches. E V E S TESTED A C U R A T E L Y , 
T h e r e a sed iment in the the C L A S S E S P R O P E R L Y K I T T E D . 
kidney seCirtityui and the pas- P R I C E D R E A S O N A B L E 
sages were. frequent as to I-enses changed without •xtrm 
greatly aittioy m*. learning o f ! 
Doan'* Kidney P i lK I procure.1 OFFICE W I T H DK. A. V. M C R E « 
a box at Dale 4 Stubble f ie ld 's O R A H A * B L O G . 
drugstore and began their use. 
In a short time I felt better and 
was soon cured. I think very 
tience of uorking j^ople while ? m f ' » n ^ l e a d e ^ o f " o t e f i w ' 1 highly of Doan's Kidney Pill.: ' , 
their wives toil on to make a liv- c o " d u c t . ^ sale by all dealers. Price 
ing for them. Why the good ^ e " s a l w ! 1 ' ' ? m } U « i en. ! 50 cents. 
Lord suffers this class of men to | ^ ^ " ' « h t 'Se ' , t- ^ l ( Buffalo, New York, sole 
t h e you do not have servne at your f o r t h e U n i t e ( J S u ( . -
own church, worahip with uj un. 
m > s Sunday and remember the revi-
val has already begu-i. , 
l i v e and keep f a t and curse 
country or t o w n is a" great 
Foster-Milburn "Co., 
agents 
A . !>. T N I R U S . T . V. C O O K . 
C o o k & T h o m p s o n , 
A t t o r n e y s , ' 
Remember the name-Doan's-
and take no o ther . . I 
Will practice in ail courtJ 
of the Commonwealth.., 
Birthday Dirner. 
Is Anxious to Return. 
i- pi. 
I ' .X" 
s ' I 
hea l in . ' powe r , 
v e r y e l l ' e c t i ve . 
$1 IH) pe r ( u t i l e . S i t i b y l>aii 
& St i .bblet te ld . 
F o t S I I . — A sum o f m o n e y on 
N e w I ' f ruTBluf f road about f our 
w e e k s ago . O w n e r ean h a v e 
by descr ib ing f w o o t r t y and pay-
i ng f o r this- not j<?e>,T. C. P '.it-
KElt. f our mi les east o f M u r r a y . 
FOR SALE.—100 acre farm. S" 
in cultivation. 20 in timber: l 
miles west of Murray, 4 room 
house. 2 tobacco barns, plenty of 
stables, corn crib, pond for stock 
water. Price tJ.tKX).- A. F. 
KEISTER. Route<;,"'box2!,, Dixon, 
Illinois. 4t* 
l f y o u r l i v e r i - s lug ish and out 
n f t m i e , ' a n i l u m feel dul l , b i lmus-
eons t ipa ted , take a dose of Cham 
berl a in ' s Stcniach ^and L i v e r 
. . Tab l e t * t onk ' b^ b?f. re re i i r t tng 
and you w i l l feel alt riifht in the 
morn ing . So ld bv all dealers, 
Grace Gibbons died at the 
home of her parents near Hazel 
last Saturday at about 10 o'clock 
of paralysis. She was about ten 
years of age and a mjch loved 
child. The character of the dia-
L O S T — M u i t o t w i r l w i th g r e e n 
str ipes coat, b i t ween M u r r a y 
and Kirk.sey on the road by Fen -
ny . F i n d e r t ^ t u r n same to R . 
H . KaKvel l , c o W y court c l e rk , 
and r ece i v e r ewa rd . 
H i v e s , eczema. i t<h or salt 
theum sets you i a z ; C a n ' t 
bear the toOcli o f vonr cl. t h ing . 
Dt.an's Oint i i iesJ t ures t i ie inogt 
o ' . - t i ' . a te ca^ts. W h y sut ler? 
A l l drugg is ts sell i f . 
Rev. W. Q. Sellars and wife, 
of Dyersburg. Tenn., haveC5H«ien c 
the guests of her brothers. . R. T. ; 
m y eoat tail I would g e t up ar.d 
move . 
beaut i fu l but .uiet d inner 
was g i v en at the res idence o f J . 
Bethe l Spr ing , Tenn . , A u g . 22. 
P l ease permi t m c to say to m y 
T e x a s is a g rea t ' s ta t e . I t W f S u n d a y . A u g f t. 21st. ^ W t e 
2.: l counties, some o f them ^ ^ / J 
T : a : J es t a r i d r o t ! S ' S l S t t t he - ? t , l he w i th them. T h e long-
• t i ^ a n d ^ m e ^ u « i t bunted w t , ^ ' n e r a l i y knosvn. T h e i e w e r e er I am a w a y the m o r e l appre-
Jby the hot winds, when they do ?_nl>' f l v e . . o fJ1 '1 .3 t h i ! d r e r 
they can h a v e the proper rains 
not g a t h e r the i r cropa. 
T e x a s is the land f o r the poor 
man. W e have a fine cct ton c rop 
Mra. De l ia Cole , o f K i r k e e y ; Mrs. 
Y e t Fas t ' - ' t ' t ' e Be lcher , or A l m o ; T o m m i e 
; S w i f t , o f near Hard in : Joe S w i f t , 
o f Hard in and Mrs . Mol l ie Jones, 
this year, early corn is about 0 l n e a r 
ready to gather and plenty to do 8 e v e r a ' 
Dexter, 
friends 
T h e r t 
and 
c ja te them. M a y H e a v e n s ' bless-
ing be upon them. 
W e Closed a g r e a t mee t i ng at 
Wh i t tho rn last F r i day n ight , and 
began here y e s t e rday w i t h R e v . 
V . D . H u m p h r e y . T h e outlook 
Offices Citizens Bank Building 
0 . B . I R Y A N , 
...DENTIST... 
Highest grade of work at Reas-
onable prices. All guaran-
teed. Office up-stairs in 
new Graham Bidg. 
relatives f o r a KOO(1 meeting '3 promising 
and we are expecting great things 
ar loads to sell. I saw a melon t h e d a > ' m u c h " T h e c r o w ' d^ ° f ^ L ° r d ' 
Detroit. Saturday that Mr. w a 3 entertained by music in the 
the county and will have many " r e s e n t a n d a " s e e m e d t 0 e r ' j o y -
and Joe'Farley, the past 'week! Crawford raised in two miles of K L ^ 
He preached at the Methodiet Detroit that pulled the beam to " 
I feel that the good people of 
Lee Collison m y c h a r K e a r e Praying for me. 
A . V . H E . & iSBrieoi 
Murray, Ky. 
Office In new Graham Buildinsr. 
Ind. 'Phone 133. 
church last Sunday morning and 'l>3-. many morFlfiat weijrh-
evening. 
Inbu i i i . ga cough medicine, 
dsn't be afraid lo set Chamber. 
Iain's Cough ttemeity. Ther<» is 
UJ danger irom vf and relief is 
1 sure to follow. 
ease which caused her death baf- -^ .? a r e R e v - ., o %ill continue until Sunday night. 
There will be preaching every 
fled the physicians in charge of 
the case, 
L. A. L. Langston last week 
moved his family to Hazel where 
he will teach the Hazel graded 
schools for the present term. 
He also has charge of the County-
High School in connection with 
thelHanel School and a large 
number pf pupils are enrolled 
each year. He will have several 
assistants in tlie work this year. 
Edgar Dunn left this morning 
for Marlowe. Ok., where he will 
aglin be ^engaged. in teaching. 
Mr. Dunn is one of our most 
ecialiy rec. 
ommended for coughs, co'ds and 
whooping cough. Sold by a 1 
deaeis. 
The services conducted under-
the tent on the west side of the 
J. A. Harding 
night at 8 o'clock, the afternoon 
services having been discontinued 
"My child was burned terribly 
about tbe face, neck, ami chest. 
I applied Di . Tboui'as' Kclectric 
Oil. The piin ?»w«ed and the 
child sank into a reshul sleep." 
—Mrs. -Nancy M. Aanson. Ham-
burg. N. V. 
Hurtle Lamb, one of the play-
ers with the Hazel ball team here 
last Ptiday, suffered a broken 
leg during the game. Lamb was 
running from first to second base 
splendid young men and one of j ' »n d ™> i n t o Irvan Forrest, who 
the ablest teachers ever sent out * - a s P l a>'m? s e c o n d - resulting in 
from Calloway-jand his many l ' - a m t ) receiving » broken leg. 
friends will be glad to learn t h a t j ^ injured player w ^ e a r n e d to 
he was again emploved.to teach D " . Mason & Keys office where 
the Marlowe schools. ^ T ' V " l * " 
— . , I able l o return to Hazel on the 8 
- If you ait in a cool draft * |o'clock train. 
VI'U aie heated and get a still. , 
neck er a lame back, you will br- *ur® a b j U l e 
* - - . - -.. Chamberlain's looking f o r s methinz tint will 
ease the pain. Kn " yonr mind 
oa Ballanis SnoxcLiniiilent and 
d o n ' t be ' ta ' .sal 'out of it because 
it ia tlie L e ^ ata relieving lioi. 
meat 1 0 / t i n s u v w l y e . 
l'rice. 25c,^60c. and cue ilcilar 
per I,. Hie. tft.it! by l ) a l » 
Stubhler ic ld. 
Colic, Cholera 
Diarrhoea Remedy with vou 
when starting on vt.ur ti ip this 
summer. R^cufnot be obtained 
on board Ihe frktns or steamers. 
Changes ot wat^x an I climate 
often cause sodden wttneks of 
i | diarrhoea, and it i* best to be 
I prepared. So.d by a.1 .leafer*. 
of Dexter, Miss Tommie Griffir, 
of Paducah and Mrs. Flora Bui*! 
hoiir Iwiahcd for o f -N,urra>'- Friends, rela-
the editor of the Ledger and a lot t i v e s : brothers and sisters, may j 
of my old friends, Howell Hicks, l h , s b e a d a / ' h a t l o n * **< 
Bill Beth,hares, and a whole lot remembered by each one that: 
of others, to sit with me a n d wis present and may we so live; 
wade knee deep into this sea of ' h a t w h e n w e P r " s . a d y ! , n g P'1" | 
glorv, talk of old low we can say all is well. May 
God bless them all. I shall be at „ . , . . .. 
home about the 1st. My pulpit Attention Given Diseas-
at Martin's Chapel will be occu-
pied next Sunday at 11 a. m. by 
Rev. Talmage James. 
Sincerely yours. 
J. M. HAMIL. 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat. 
times, sing 
those old songs, eat fried chicken. we all remember that we must 
Deadly Typhoid|Kills Two. 
Lon Wiggins. 3on of John 
there is no use telling d i e a n d b e deeply impressed with j Wiggins, of Linnville. died this 
the importance of living right. I week of typhoid fever and his 
and—well 
the rest. 
Come to Texas, build your 
home, be happy. It is fully as 
close to the glory land as any 
state in the union. 
Holland & Hanberv, 
A t t o r n e y s - a t - L a w -
MURRAY, KENTUCKY. 
May our Heavenly Father bless: death was follow wed by that of 
us all with a sweet spirit of hum- his daughter. Both were buried Will practice in all courts of the 
ble submission to Hisx holy will this week at the Rhodes grave, State, 
and sustain us by His grace for yard. There are now four of ; - ~ 
Hoping some sweet day to be ' n t h a t c e l e s t i a l c i t y t b e r e will | the late Mr Wiggin's family ill 
in the old home state, clasp the 
hand of all my hundred of friends 
and relatives, to see the Ledger 
force, and in fact all of Calloway 
and to tell you that all of us have 
a scuffle to get the ledger first 
on Monday is only natural. 
Your friend, 
J. T . - P H I L L I P S . 
OIVIS c. ecus. 
S»K .<>, I.I.... 
•HOSE 21. 
lasting joys shall rest upon our, that the entire family will be 
heads. The dinner was quite a wiped away. Mr. Wiggins was 
surprise to our dear old father years old and a member of 
but after the crowd began to the Woodmen of the World. He 
M U R R A Y . 
SIM Reward . S IM 
The readers of this paper wil l be 
pleaded to learii that there la st least 
on.* dreadetl disease that sclenee lia" 
been able to cure lu all It- stage... j . 
and that Catarrh. Hal l 's ( 'at»rrl i 
Cure is the only positive eure now 
known to the medical fraternity. 
Catarrh bring a constitutional dis-
ease, reunites a constitutional treat-
ment. Hal l " * Catarrh p o r e is taken 
internally, acting di jeet ly upon the 
gather he seemed to be overjoy-
ed. I only trust that we may 
live right in the sight of God 
matters not what man says, 
and if we are not spared to meet 
again on this earth may we all 
meet in Heaven where parting 
will be no more. Written by. 
J. W . J O N E S and w i f e 
M O L L I E J O N E S . 
leaves several children and 
wife.—Mayfield Messenger. 
The School of Music. 
COLLECTION AGENCY 
Scientific Collectors of Debts. 
We Handle all Kinds of Collec-
tions on Terms that are Reas-
onable. Office over Bank of 
- Murray. 
U. D. C. Program. 
Friday evening. Sept. 2nd. with 
Mrs. Chas. Smith. 
Confederate I tems-Each mem-
,—con* surfaces of the , 
system, the fehr fe t f ty ing theforn- , L y d a Ca lbe r t Obencha in—Ver -
datlon of thrd isea«e Riving lb.- Pr>Vw»rt«.-in 
patient strength i>v t.iuMInt up the " KODejxson. s .j o { ^ H , He rb ine is a 
Alice Hegan Rice-Lorena Ful- o h u , i l i n t w , „ p r e v e n t 
t o n - 'or curt the disease. It drives 
c a t t h j l m p u r i ' i e s on wh ich the 
r.a'.r.r.*l, ms t l u i v e s , s t reng 
J Persons desiring a full course 
in Vocal and Instrumental or F O R S A L E . — 32 acre farm, 27 
Public School music, will enjoy jn cultivation, sufficient timber 
unexcelled opportunities in the on ballance. half mile we*t of 
Western Normal. Write for spe- Linn Grove, on state road, in 
cial information. Address H. H. graded school district, fair houa-
Cherry. Bowling Green. Ky. es, stock and tobacco barns, plen-
When you yaw n a good deal in ty^of.water, fruit and other con-
the .latti'me, feel dull, achey an.l venie.nces. Will sell at a bar-
I want to stretch frequently 'it is W - C o m e a n d ^ ! t or wnte 
unmistaKeable symptothsof ma- C - W L L K I N S , Linn Grove. 
Isria, and nnless you do some-1 ' i 
th'ns at once" you are booked for 
constitution and assisting nature in 
doing it- work. Tl ie proprietors 
have s " much faith ii) Its curative 
powers tiiat they otter One Hundred 
Hollars for any case thai it fails t,. 
cure. Send for ,l#t of resriaior MSIS. 
Addres F. J. C'MBKnv A Co., To-
ledo. o . 
Sold by all llru^glsta, V-.i 
Take l i t,i s 1 'Wt i y Pil ls (or 
sUpattuu. — ' 
Solo-Elizabeth Parker. 
Horace Lor imer-Mrs. James 
Banks. 
Reading -MissOury. 
Mrs . Geo . Madden Mar t in and 
Mrs. Annie Fellons Johnston -
•LI ; lluth Humphreys. 
Business period. 
rhea i the : iver and cleanses 
bewe is . I'ru-e fiiK-. So ld 
Dt»le & S t obb l e f l « l d . 
Dysentery is a dangerous dil 
ease bat can be cored. Cham:_ 
lierlain's Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Kemedy has been suc-
cessfully used In nine epidem.es 
Ihe of d)sentery. f t has nevir been 
by ' known to fail. It fa^equally val-
uable for children and and adults 
Toy Farmer is putting down a at J when reduced with water 
concrete pavement in front of and sweetened it is .pleasint lo 
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IT .a a,, id thai Am«*Means am aot eapeelally In favor with tha aaw klna or England, but tha emperor of Oar 
man? at HI rounta tuaar of them anions hla iwraoual fr iend., and often eaiertatna them on board the Imperial 
ya.ht Unheal..Ilern The lUuatratlon acrnmpanytni la from a photograph of one ol theae yacktlaf partlea, 
the lady at the kalaer's Immediate r ight ba lm Mrs Goelet ot New York 
CITY'S NEW TIPPLE 
Buttermilk Adopted by Chicago-
ans as Best Hot Weather 
Drink. . ' 
It It O a i . n g Mint alulep From Bar 
i r d Has RelegSfteS lundat to 
Rear of Drug Storee—Deal-
ers Busy. 
Chicago -But termi lk — tha drink 
that ia making Chicago famous. 
If you don't l ive strictly on a but 
tarmilk diet during the hot weather 
you don't betong, and dairymen, doc-
tora. drug-store keepers. club men. 
—rgT?rf-Tf Trint TPTrra"nr.Tnroar« Lara a* 
much a* agreed upon It. -
According to people who devote 
much of their t ime -to the laudable 
labor of selling thi rat quenching uev-
erages, buttermilk haa for tho last 
l ive yearn steadily Increased tn popu-
larity as a hot weather drink until 
today it Is the moist nought after of 
all. having surpassed such rivals ae 
the once-favored, ice-cream soda, the 
mint smash or the entrancing Julep. 
When the thermometer hovers be^ 
tween S8 and 95. buttermilk becomes 
the cup that cheers and never ine 
brlatea. no matter how plenteously 
Imbibed Drink experts say so. They 
•ay that this once more or less de-
aplsed liquid Is now called for more 
frequently than any other in country 
clubs, in drug stores, in hotels, in 
re^aurants and in buffeta. . 
It la served in the country clubs in 
stead of highhaHa and other ^possibly 
attractive but icrlatnly heating mix 
litres. b*Mtig put up In long, cool-ap-
pearlng cylindrical bottles It Is ad-
vertised In drug-THoiea "from our own 
churn." and Is outselling the soda and. 
sundae \ It Is made hy -private fami-
lies from "lacto-bacill i" tablets, which 
are placed In unskimmed milk At 
hotels and restaurants It Is served lee-
cold In bottles made especially for 
M t M n t k 
f And why? Because for a long time 
physicians have been pointing out 
that it Is the best hot weather drink 
They have satd that it Is the moat 
easily digested, the most cooltng. the 
most healthful They have declared 
it pven an excellent hot-weather food. 
And beaides that, there are compara-
t lvely f l »w people, it Is said, who 
don't t a k e ^ o huttcrmllk naturally, 
like a duck to water. 
"Buttermi lk?" queried Manager 
Mar«h of "tho Bord'-n Oalry company 
"Why , we are selling morn buttermilk 
right now than ever before ""It is the 
Chicago summer drink, and w « are 
in a position to know. It Is being sold 
everywhere—because "most everyone 
has^a "nicked to spare and 'most every-
one likes buttermilk. Almost every re-
tail store whore they sell soft drinks 
is calling for buttermilk in large quan-
tltlea this summer. And then a whole 
lot of It goes to private homes, too. 
.It's a great drink, is buttermilk—the 
Ideal drink " 
" The sales of buttermilk increase ev-
ery yeaV.M said Manager Bowman of 
the Bowman Dairy company, "and this 
year there Is more of It sold. I believe. 
v or \« '« re Of course, there Is 
i,.KM' milk sold than buttermilk* 
but sweet .milk Is used for rooking and 
M U m U k Is purely-* drink Within 
the last six years there haa been a 
steady increase In the consumption of 
iMvviefmllk. but Hutt»rmilk has certain 
ly kept pace with it." 
Out lit the Lake Zurich dairies the 
foregoing statement were agreed with 
• W hy, it's remarkable ' the quantity 
of buttermilk that is being called for , " 
said janles Davidson, manager of the 
dairy " W e are shipping more of It to 
Chicago this year than ever before. If 
It isn't the favor i te hot weather drink 
for Chicago, I'd Ilka to know what on 
earth l a " 
Others said that th*re was only one 
summer attraction in this city that 
could compare with tho lake brvese 
and that was— 
Buttermilk 
Y o u n g Ho r se Thief.. 
(Suffolk, v « — i u ; t . h Haaaklsh Hln. 
Hla Defense of Hla Party's Position 
ami Actions It Weak and Inef-
fect ive—Seams Vet Forth 
aa an Katuse. 
The statement supplied hy the our-
I. ul of the rhU.tK" I'MImio' us 
lo the v iews" of Mr T i f t on thu 
polities! situation may, we suppose, U" 
Ukeii us "authorized." us II la iui 
Qounccil to be Htnct' THT onf? t i l t Mr. 
left htm « If could g lvo authority tor 
It II I* pel mlm»lhh»itt accept It lis ItU 
[ u « u (or till purposes of discussion 
Ihe first Impression It conveys Is 
j that Mi Ttift is a liliiuuwciiied If he 
wire UH COiilliletit a* the language of 
I he slat emeu i represents him to be he 
would he foil (oil i to lei (he facts lake 
care of themselves mi l trust, the peo 
pie lo see bis claims"tot he says they 
actually aie, And tie- iiupreaalou of 
Ills apprehrtisioii is rein fore *d by the 
consideration of Ihe lime he has 
, chosen lo make his claims Had the 
II.•publicans of lowa II 11 * I Kitii as recofl 
I ulied those elalins, had they submit led 
lo the leadership of Uie polltlelaiie 
who are warm admirers of Mr. Tuft, 
and had ibis clnss of politicians shown 
more strength lu his owu state of 
Ohio. It Is unlikely that he would have 
frit II hei-iiful to Mt forth at such 
I. • II gth a nd with such aim It me e i u pi i a 
sis the rraaous why hla adui Inlstrut ion 
should be indorsed at the approaeblng 
elections AH a matter of expediency 
we should be Inclined lo think that ho 
lias made a mistake, and that In the 
light of the deep disaffection manifest 
ed In his own party It would have 
been safer, as It clearly would.have 
been more digiiinod. to maintain a 
self-respectful silence as lo the po-
ll'lyal situation Perhaps thai- would 
have required a mor/' self-poised and 
a stronger nature than Mr Taft 'a, hut 
his friends would nave done well to 
advise him to assume a virtue though 
he had l( not 
What Mr. Ta f t does, does awkward-
ly, and with much show of emburrass 
ment. Is to excuse himself, to present 
an apology for his (>erHonal aud party 
conduct since he became president. 
That is not an Inlposlng attitude for a 
. man in hla hlgh__of!l£ii H ftil UllL 
worse because he Is ex< owing hlnis»if. 
r not As against the accusations of bis 
' C E N T U R I E S OF WORK AHEAD 
Under Republican Progress Four Huh 
l i r e * Y » » r » 'wjt 
Tariff Mevision, 
T h e Hatunlay Kvni ing l*uet ealeu-
tales lhat at th*- present ra le 'o f prog 
It MS U Mill take MO 11 IIS to gel Ihe 
taHff dowti lo leasonahlo llmlla " This 
loiieluslon Is tie result or It's appeal 
to the figures which, accoiding lo one 
of tho I1,veiling I'nsl's eoUtMliiporiirles. 
"Uplu ld l'resldelit I alt and his new 
; i 1.1ir ' it ..'fin., thai Tor tlui I ! " " ' 
I month > "inllng w ith April th" avnt ige 
duty on nil I iu ports, free and dutiable, 
was HI |w>r coiil. as -agiiliist yJ 7:1 
1 per c« t»t Htnler the lm»«4*=y law, t » » 
] dutiable imports the average 
II 71 per cent , whenus under the 
| I H i i g l e y l a w It waa 4 i . l l »H«r cent. 
I'll Us si|>'s the I 'osl; 
|' "A f t e r all the Vast 'commotion, 
which UiiilT revision Invtdvetl. we gel 
ja red mi Ion of duty nmounttng to lis 
of .one per cent as to dutiable Im-
ports, or lo almost two per c« nl. as to 
hil l Iniports, f i»«- and duM.ilile ony 
i blued 
j Hero Is Ihe IMsl's conclusion: 
"Hince IK70 the He public ibl party 
has vouchsafed us a reduction of 2 " -
P» r ed i t In the duly on mauufjuiurea 
1 or, to In* exact, on all dutiable Im 
j porta. This is at the rate of one per 
cent, every lit years Al that rate tt 
will take only 4(>V years to get the 
tariff down to reasonable limits No 
wonder Ihe president regards the fig 
ores complacently! Hut we do uot 
think any Insurgent will be dismayed 
' by t h e m " — ; : 
Hut something must be said, not 
only of the reduction, but of Its con 
•equeA fM H i i w n t i 1(70 and t90f 
we uro told that the number of Iron 
and steel mills fel l from HUH to CnO, 
though Ihe value of the output rose 
from 00,000,000 to $900,000,Olio I he 
number of woolen mills-fell from .1,201 
to i,2i.i, ih'ough the vg lge of the pr.«i 
uct lose from $200,000,000 to $400, 
000,000 III the cotton Industry there 
has been a growth both In Ihe num-
ber of mills and In the product, the 
former rising from fWirt to 1,017, and 
the latter from $170,000,000 to.»140. 
uoo.ooo This," says the Poet, bare-
ly suggesta the grow th of our- manu-
facturers and the extent to which 
they have been conaolldated or Trusti-
fied ' " The growth Is not great, con-
sidering tho long period of l ime cov-
ered, no greater than would have 
been eiperleneed' under aTiinfrh -tow-~ 
M e m p h i s D l r r t i o r y 
HOUSE FRONTS 
I Itunia lultniinslii. Inglaa. Ml Hit I III 11,1 UmI—-
iiO rfspetl'is true it»«u s1 -I ' » '>i<«e» 
gi.i tt.ttl i . i» I'llicni Wfih. Illsi u-'iinitM.g, 
iiKHMal Mrewbles » ko.«l to. oil llilia, 
^ tousi Villa, .til l IMrtllUII<.»«. 
. .p, • i,( h t ' . lo .l ..|.U rM k .irsi'l.-xa 
, . O I I I I H siu-iuW'ti WtH. ii- Llntrstsfs tsundry 
a Msehlne Cs. 1*0 ASsms lu , MsmvHU, lima . 
r _™H Fireplace Mantels 
p - ^ — f l ; « , . ; • : v . i i T V M V i . * - I . . 
I I » J- ,11 , , l | . i i , h i , i < . « i 
I . . . . I ^ i. .1 i . .u l 
i e * . » i i . 
M . j . w.»rtl». atMHtet a 
I . I . I , I ,.,..|.M II 
, t M N . i a a i , M..uyhia 
ton. nine yeara old. poaalhly th» young 
eat hor « » thief > »er eonvlcted, waa 
found trullty In Ju.tlce IV-berry's court 
dn thn sneond of fense 
OWI I I K to hl» youth thera waa ao 
proaecntlon for the l!ret horao atolan, 
but when he disappeared with Thom-
as Smith's horse he waa pursued and 
raptured after a four-mile chaaa by 
Hurricane Itranch and a possa. 
" D r y " For All T im* . 
Fresno. Cal — Dry In perpetuity la 
tha restriction placed by the Santa r » 
railroad In all deeda to property In 
the new town of l i lver Hank, which Is 
to be a mldvalley division point on 
that line. District A C -n t l lobart aaya 
It la the first town laid out by a rail-
road to exclude aaloona for all time. 
I 
International Movement Submit-
ted to Our Government. 
M A K E S B R I D L E TO BUY BOOKS 
Montana Prisoner Serving Long Term 
Is Eager to Spend tdle T ime 
Profitably. 
Douglass. Ariz —C. C. Allen does not 
claim to be a master of the lyre, but 
the Douglass Chamber of Commerce 
and Mines has just received an appeal-
In* let.er from~hlm which shows that 
while he does nof hnpe to set out of 
the atate prison at P e e r L^Hte. Mon-
tana. yet he has employed his one 
ahlnlnr laTenrweTl "In KB!® o r u s t n i r 
hla t ime behind the bara so well that N V w T o r * — T o army 14 of the 
when he trains hla freedom ho will world r « ' « W " analr.at the butchery of 
load a better life Here la the letter. "'<" birds or th » nlobe for mill inery 
which explains Itself: ornamentation Is the object of an In 
"Tou may be surprised to receive ( tarnatlonal movement which haa been 
this letter, as 1 am an Inmate of Mon- ; formally called to the attention of the 
tana atate prl«on. I am servln* quite '"nlted Statea g.,vernment from thla 
a long term here, and wish to put tn Recommendations for the pro-
part of a t time studying. Having this Mbltlon of thla f. ather trafflc by non-
In view. I have spent several months I " p o r t and nonlmport la 
PROTECT THE BIRDS. 
par'y opponents, but as against thoso 
of an Imtiortant, aggressive and tri 
uruphant portion of his own party. 
• it.-rnent p ; « f..rth In I-.Ih i .me 
Is an answer to the Republican con-
vention of the middle west. And It Is 
la substance, as w*ll as tn form, a 
weak and ineffective answer. 
—Mr. Ta f t makes claims for service 
to his party and to the country In other 
regards that are' entirely Justified 
They are also relatively unchallenged. 
It was hardly necessary" to cite them, 
and they do not In the least modi fy 
the strange Inconsistency Into which 
he has fallen as to the tariff. He is 
right In his feeling, which he make* 
more clear than perhaps he Intended, 
that the latter Is the real Issue whieh 
his p*rt> has to meet In the elections 
of November. On that Issue wo do 
sot think that he has done his party 
much good. 
er tariff, or even under no tariff at nil 
I 'nt llm tiitulu r. U»fa-Hfd i u.n.uii.. 
ENGLAND'S FAMOUS G E N E R A L , 
" l M I N I NF. f i O M I > O N , " used t o aev 
that the etcMiimll ruleil the wor ld . 
Hut the man o r w o m a n w h o lias 
suffered f r om f i v e r l i o u b l e hs« a 
dl f lerent opinion; ti'a I I I I . I . IV I K 
A n d there 's Josi one k n o w n r eme-
dy wh ich in Its v e r y nature secine 
In con t ro l Uvy r-st iUui, ami lhat la 
SIMMON'S la Yellow 111. Metre O..I, 
Liver Pur i f ier 
Its act ion Is d i f ferent . It never 
Irritate* the l iver, hot H i r | k l l II. 
i ieanaea the organ of all Inipuiitlva 
and reetoree natural f u in i i on . 
It makca your l i ve r young again, 
w i thout In jury , harmless! v, but 
w i l h all apred. N o t h i n g l ike It. 
4.urea t<ontlsj»utlon absolutely, and __ 
never gii^H-s. 
At All Oruggliti, Intl+m, ?f>c and $Y. 
A. B s;i HUH lit MKDICINI CO.. Iharstan, tsisa 
DYSPEPSIA 
"Hav ing taken your wonderful Vasca* 
rets' for three months ami being entirely 
cured of stomach catarrh and (iysjiepeia, 
I t)iink a wonl of praise la due to 
•Caacarets' for tl>eir wonderful comjxsit. 
tion. I have taken numerous other e<4 
celled re at edits but without avail, and 1 
find that Cascareta relieve more io a day 
than all the others I have tsken would io 
a year. " James McC.une, 
108 Mercer 8t., Jersey City, N J. 
n«s«snt. Palstabl*. Potsnt. Tasta Oood. 
|)o Good Nevar Hlckon.Wssken or (irlps. 
J0«-.2S.*li Navcr toi.! ID bulk Tba 
u bp 4sbi*t stampwl CC C. tiuarautead to 
cure ur yuux wuuey back. 819 
H E A R D I N A G R O C E R Y S T O R Y . 
has been marktd 
Such are aome of the figures which 
"uphold President Taft and the now 
tariff '' -Others might be, and • of 
course, will be g i ven It can be showtr 
that thfe witrkingmon get l ittle or none 
of the bonus, that tho labor coat of 
prodi|ctlou Is less than I'he pn»tecti«»n 
granted,.and that, therefore, the pres-i 
ent duties, besides covering whatever 
difference there may be between the 
rost of production here and abroad, 
more than cover the total labor cost 
of manufacture. Hut the Immediate-
ly Interesting fact Is that It will take 
congress, at the present rate. 400 
years to effect any reduction of duties i 
at all worth while. 
Fourteen of World Powers Be Arrayed 
Against Butchery of Feathered 
Tribe of Globe for Millinery 
Ornamentation. 
In tedious work upon a fancy horse 
hair bridle, in the hope ^hat. I should 
be able to raise enough money *out of 
Its disposal to purchase the books 
that I am in need of. 
In Great 
Britain, German. France. Italy, Rus-
sia. Norway. Sweden. Helgium,. Den-
mark. Holland. Hungary. Austria. 7Ra 
\arla and this country have Just been 
filed w ith Secretary of State Knox at 
" I t Is in regard to this bridle thst W ashington by Wil l iam Dutcher. pres 
id'-nt of the National Association of 
Audubon Societies, who represented 
the. United^ Statea at*the recent Inter-
national Ornithological' congress In 
Berlin, where they were framed and 
unanimously Indorsed by delegates 
from every part of the world 
great world r o w ? r s — a s every other 
people need our ht-lp—to check the de-
struction of the birds who work for 
our common prosperity and health." 
ho says "Owing to - the high prices 
offered for th*> plumes of white herons, 
birds of paradise, humming birds, al-
batrosses and' similar species in the 
Kuropean markets, these birds have 
been slaughtered almost to the point 
-of-e*tk»et4tm-—Oit the—other—nandT 
thousands of the valuable Insectivor-
ous wild birds and gatne birds of Eu-
rope are shipped here as cage birds 
and to makn choice tidbits in our res-
taurants Ojply by putting a stop to 
the export and Import of birds butch-
ered for commercial purposes can the 
nations of the""earth hope to retain 
their valuable bird resources. It re-
mains for the American people f o 
take the first step in this very vita* 
Movement." 
B E E T L E K I L L I N G E L M T R E E S 
• * r* 
Expert Who Examined Roosevelt's 
Chestnuts Reports Other Ravages 
In Four States. 
New York - - A great plague of elm 
For the first time in hls'tory t h e ' k * f b € e t ! e s »ec 
ornithological authorltiea In their In U o u o t t b * < ™ n t r ? summer, a c 
I take the liberty of addrestsng you. 
asking if you will take an Interest* in 
disposing of Jt for me T,h»» bridle is 
made of thousands of strands of varied 
colored horse-hnir. and It wtl l 'be found 
uaeful and strong -as well as a work 
of art C C Allen, Box 7. Deer Lodge. 
Montana." 
Allen probably sent his letter to 
Douglass tn the hope that some cow-
puncher or Mexican Vaquftro, who de _ . . . 14|WJ§ 
light In gay saddles and ornamental simple course of action that would recently made a trip of !nve*t!ga 
Taft*s~<>ueer' Position. 
The president assert* 'hat under his 
guidance, and with his assent, hia 
party "has fulfilled loyally its cam 
paigu pledges." He refers, of course, 
to the tariff But in the same breath 
that he-asserts the-loyal fulfillment Jof 
tariff pledges he proceeds to plead 
that "tariff expert* will submit to the 
president within two years recom 
meudallolis for revision ^ o f j e g r t a i a -
recommendations wil l be based on 
information now being gaiherefl 
by the experts as to. the dif ference Of 
costs at home and abroa«l. The tarilT 
pledge of the Republican party was 
that the principle should be applied to 
the whole tariff. If it was loyally ful-
filled. why are experts being employed 
—and for the first t ime—io find out 
what that difference is and what 
change* the principle requires* W e 
really do not recall in.recent political 
history an exhibition of such amazing 
self-stultifieailon. such Innocent con-
fession o f utter befuddlement as to a 
great party Issue by a man in such 
high post W e regret to use language 
of thl6 sort as to Mr, Taf t . and we 
do It with all due respeet for his sin 
eeri ly and good faith. Hut the facts 
are so plain that they need but to be 
stated to show what an extraordinary 
blank there Is i n his mind on this 
question. 
Economic Idiocy. 
"Put a tax on lumber, and thus J 
check the destruction of the remain-
ing fragment of America's once 
boundless forests." is the advice of a 
g. i.M. man wj io pretends to some I 
I:nowietlge of buaTness principles. 
That such sheer economic Idiocy 1 
should* go unchallenged in any body ttf 
ordinary citizens stems incredible. 
T h e tariff tax already makes the j 
poor man's frame house cost oite- j 
third more than it should Yet this 
wiseacre proposed to add another tax 
on th> ptnir man to preserve the for-!" 
" I Just had a fal l on your sidewalk." 
" I am very sorry, my dear sir." 
"We l l . I wish you would sell your 
sugar straight and put your sand on 
the eldowalk." 
Those Cocked Hats. 
Dl l ly—My salary la knocked Into a 
cocked hat this week. 
Dally- - W h y ? 
Dllly My wif.-'a chanteelcr wil l 
And all tho time Canada and Mox-I 
ico, rlglit next door, possets enormous*! 
forest resources, which would be j 
freely at our disposal were it not for i 
our ridiculous tariff 
The American workingman ap'd"fh« | 
American farmer already are taxed | 
far Utiund^ Justice and necessity.rj 
Their burden should be lessened, not 
Increased. 
The lumber - tariff, which puts a 
pr» mium on destruction of our forests, j 
should be abolished, notwithstanding 
the recommendation of this economic j 
monstrosity who believes that good 
government consists In making two 
taxes growth Where one grew before, 
thereby taxing the nation Into pros 
pertly. 
take It 'all Town Topics. 
It Is easier to raisq a disturbance 
than a mortgage. > 
ternational cone law- are reported to 
have been able to unite upog some j 
cording to Director Murrtll of the 
Bronx botanical hardens Mr. Mur 
bridles and horse trappings. mighUof- . t .^t cheek* the economic loss of bil-
f e r a field for purchase: lions o f dollars each year that haa 
[ been shown to result from the killing. 
Badgers as Woman's Pets. 
Spokane. Wash.—A fad has been 
mauguratrd by young women of 
Othello, Wash . which threatens U> 
cause a rise in. the .badger market 
T h e fad Is domesticating badgere 
for pets, and already several of these 
j of the pest destroying and plague pre-
j venting wild birds of land and water. 
j Acting as an "International commit. 
| tee for the protection of b i fds-" . a 
score of ornithological experts select-
ed frotr the nobility and scientists of 
14 of Hte-4eadlng nations are placing 
animals are enduring captivity. It ia before their governments tlie propo-
not an unusual sight to meet a badger ! sltlon of co^opeaatlon to break up the 
to the street of Othello ton an after- destruction of bird l i fe byt thx world 
noon, in tow of ita fair -nietree^ * wide traffic In frathers Though the 
sr.tr.als M I M to take kindly to yenplo of the eonrtry have come to 
their new sphere and submit peace, , extend r. P.SERIAL, protection' to their j «-very tret- on th.- colonel's estate was 
%bly to the fond f ins of admirers /th i rds In many the destruction i d e a < 1 T h e f g n k , , r - * rapitf growing 
N o f American 4»ird l i fe must go on as . f'>nKU»- had.started tanoath the bark 
Troops Wil l Fight Fires. long as any foreign country continues , h , < «1®r killing the 
Wathl net on—-President Taft hat j to ofTer s market fo r - the sale of the trees had spr» ad quickly all over them 
au'f .rr r-l the use of troops to fight W-a^ps of the Mrde of th.» CnlUd 11 traveled with » i rpr - lng wlfinesk, 
f. , • fir %1 oh tan a. I . ho. Waah V * t e s P.-.g ro Mr Ditcher r r ' d 1 ' " n t h s • ••^" 'Kthou 
tion through Jour states and says that 
he found the condition of the elm trees 
alarming everywhere. 
The beetle, however, Is not tho only 
enemy to the trees which is working 
Mr Murrill was called to Sagamore 
Hill , where he made an examination 
o r The ehrsTnnt trees, which are 
Colonel Roosevelt 's pride. When 
Colonel Roosevelt returned from Af-
rica he sent word to the Bronx botan-
ical gardens that something was 
wrong, with his trees, .a|ui asked that 
an expert be 'sent to Inspect them. 
Mr. Murrill discovered that almost 
Ing-on. Oregon and California. 
3 fight i tr s e  ' r t w e i e u « 
fc- i fc^" v' 
• I a M i the M | of t h e ' V . * * * 
\ , -
dollars worth of damage. 
No Answer at All. 
Mr, Cannon's answer to Senator 
Brlstow Is no answer, at all. The< ques-
tion Is. were these rubbi-r .1 utV-ii. Jug-
gled In the interest of a trust, wlsjch It 
was proposed to organize, and which, 
later was organized, and were mem-
bers of the trust who were alsokmem-
bers of the senate parties to the Trans 
action? It-Is no answer to these ques 
lions to suggest grand Jury" action. f«»r 
the-offense here is not membership in 
an Illegal trust, but the use of official 
powers to" strengthen that trust and 
to make its business more profitable 
for those Interested In It. All this will 
be discussed during the campaign, and 
tt Is ' l ikely that as a result we shal? 
get the whole truth exactly as It Is. 
In the matter of the" ' Jokers'* dlsrov 
f r ed in the-Indian. appropriation Tiin 
after Ita passage It should be an en*y 
matter, and certainly an interesting 
matter, to trace back the record and 
find out who put the Jokers there. 
Explanation Called For. 
There Is so piueh room for remark 
as to tldng-i applicable to the nlghtc 
>ms government of a dependent jieo-
.ple.jaa w-ell as to ctunmon morality 
and fair play, that It Is well prob- ! 
ably to rc f i ; i in—But this mUch ought j 
to b • said: The president could sure-
ly find wfp*ther the sugar trust "got 
the gooda" or whether It came teeh-
nit ally within the law. That Is. can 
It not be ascertained whether a thing 
like tli^s Is ft»r or against public pol 
Icy? In the fac®.o f^he curioirs Indif 
fe^ence that seeins to have overtaken 
• ffbialdom In this behalf, it looks as | 
If nsoral sentiment n ight havo a 
chance for expression 
Anpther of "Uncle Joe's" Gt t l e Erro*^ 
When our Cncje Joe told people In 
Kansas that the tariff on manufac 
tur-»s of rubl>er ha«| boon raised five 
per cent, he meant five per cenf. of 
the value nf the rubber product lin 
IKirted T o IM- e^act, the duty w;is 
pet* cent- ad vabiF^.m and how 41 f jr^S' 
per cent. As w.» it. thai le an 
idvance In/the duty Itself o f nearly 17 
I i.«-r cent And prlcos havo gone up in 
Mtffftethlng Itke the same ratio. Ht 




E a s y t o s t a r t t h e d a y 
c o o l a n d c o m f o r t a b l e ii 
Post 
Toasties 
are in the pantry ready 
to serve right Irom the 
package. N o cooking 
required; just add some 
cream and a little sugar. 
E s p e c i a l l y p l e a s i n g 
t h e s e s u m m e r m o r n i n g s 
w i t h b e r r i e s o r f r e s h 
f r u i t . 
One can feel cool in 
hot weather on proper 
food. 
" T h e M e m o r y Linjssrs" 
M A R R R N C K K C A L C O . u t . 
Bettle Creek. Mlc-h. 
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-allli-n ..f »*»• » kiiMl fin nil Mills, 
ItHUi N.»W Mllll, (Oil t'(Mlll«llot>«. 
I II' <1 it'll ••«<li>r«i v I! Ill roil <»>'<( 
(Hlk>M WHI« litarmuia » u.i'idn 
i»0 Ailmnt A*«. MemiiMt, tuna, , 
W.,1 N.nHi' r.... MHMIPI ft 
I miy 1 OIII|IMU» 
• i ao« . 'dbt , ucnii'iiia 
l'S FAMOUS GENERAL, 
SI ( , ( ) K I H ) N . " iie*«d IOMV 
iltMiiii'b ruled the winui. 
M HI or woman who ITM 
from Mvt'r I rouble has « 
oiUiilOHt iiva I III I.I VI H 
r'n Juat one known rem*, 
i in lis m i MMMt M M M 
ol lUgrrmllott, ami l lul l « 
5 In Yellow I lu tlosre Only 
ir P u r i f i e r 
li la different, It never 
Ihe 11% er, hut energlsra It, 
I lie oruan of all Impurities 
ixra naiural function. 
I your liver young again, 
Injury, hurmlraely, hut 
epccd Noiliintf liko It. 
mtlapatlmt almoin Ir I y, and 
I pea. 
gliti, Evrjvhtn, ?5o md It. 
IDS MimnftL CO.. tharman. Iiui, 
S P E P S I A 
taken your wonderful Vases-
iree month* and being entirely 
omach catarrh and oyB|>epsia, 
k word of praise la due to 
for their wonderful composi-
t e taken numerous other 
fdlea hut without avail, and 1 
aacarets relieve more in a d«y 
e others 1 liave taken would lo 
James McC.uoe, 
llercer 8t , Jemey City. N J. 
Palatable. PrMtent, Taste Good. 
Never Hlcfcen, Weaken or tirlpe. 
It. Never s<4d la bulk. n»o-
i •tamp**] C C C. iiuaraiiteed to 
" U» 
IN A GROCERY STORY. 
tiad a fall on your sidewalk." 
cry sorry, my dear sir." 
I wish you would sell your 
light and put your sand on 
ulk." 
'hose Cocked Hats. 
ly salary la knocked Into a 
t this week. 
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sy to start the day 
and comfortable ii 
)St 
o a s t i e s > 
i the pantry ready 
rve ri^lit from the 
i R e . ^ N o cooking 
red; just a'dd some 
l and a little sugar. 
p e c i a l l y p l e a s i n g 
s u m m e r m o r n i n g s 
berries or fresh 
~ > 
e c a n f o e l c o o l in 
w e a t h e r o n p r o p e r 
Memory Linjsirs' 
STC* CHEAT, CO, Ltd. 
II.til. l>Mk. Mich. 
Fur nil lr. ami lo lliv west 
llu' icrnaa swamp. slrrUluil. Tilt' 
tall griisa-twaa like llui wa, ami out 
„ l i t .Jljuau. ialiuul* of fruwsy. wind-
blown triva. 
Alt day limn IIn1 |iali.'tit lionva, 
wearing llti'ir .'luniay boft-aliofa, eul 
anil rakiil tin* ti.uiili itrass, wliirli 
was In In'.IRi.H! ami WI>\I u Into ni£» 
Tin' .tin waa ni'iiritiK tin' li'irlaoii, 
•ml both lions', ami t li. ir drivers 
wire RoUe lo tin' lainjia for .ii|>|Hr 
•ml tlir iii|[lit'a n »t. 
An obhfiiahiniMat lnitu'v, ilrnwn by 
• AIM. gray mart', nn. r . i i l from llu 
wnm|,( airl rIOWIV made ita way over 
tlir inanity grtiuiul. 
A liltb' IHIJI, illtlllK bitwii'ii liln 
parents, waa liiiblihit tin' reins Iww-
iy. Tlii 'tv waa no iliinp'r of fual 
tin vlux Iwro, for tbo l orUuroy mail 
Mm' mill fi ll MIHIIT Hit' Itonu ' i tri'ail, 
making .piwl inniitiifiirlablr. a» wi'|l 
a» HHpojiWi'. 
" I i l i ' M r ! mill i r i I'v.r 
homo ! " Vahl tlir.littlo Imy frutftlllv. 
" V ( < I'ot.!, in n III lli> wliilo," a'n-
•wrri"l In, father, paitmi; Ibc ob ibr . 
Ili inl nlT« tioiiiili'ly. " I tlunk we luhl 
la'tler leave tin- other riiuipa till to-
niorroa, " ho lubleil, turmni; to- lua 
Wife. 
"Wimt ' l l you tlo with all thai 
money?" alio nakiil. 
" O i l ! I Jt'leaa It'll In- ,11 fu in the 
trunk." 
They ilrotro un in lilrnce. Tliey 
were reluriiiii^ from the town, where 
they hail lai-n to ilruw money to pay 
olT the hunili at four t'limp*, but aa 
Jr.t they bail vlaited only two of 
them. 
Aa tlw iluak tlcep.-n.-il, tbo tbri-e 
trnv. t.Ti rrnmr-m aiulu uf a 
VofNlen boliae. It ttlmal ijiule by il 
•. I f ; a abort ilistaiuv front it wu* a 
ruile htriiitiire, eullut ii lioti-l, ami 
.much further olT n numU'r of ehnn-
tiia anil aotne tcntn. 
Thia waa one camp. John Samlcra 
. Waa Hiip.TinlemU'nt of tlie four. 
The horac drew up in front of the 
•tcpa of tbe little one-room house. 
"Come, Pete, we're home." 
A man approached anil led thc 
horse anil buggy over to the "hotel 
•tables, ami Samlers, his wife and' 
little boy went into the houae. 
" I ' l l go over linii get pupper," aaid 
the superintendent. 
IVte ami lua mother pulled out a 
little table, ami put a doth on i t ; 
then, dome silver kliives, forks nml 
•poons. mi l IhriH- ghis-i'S. 
• Mr. Sander* carne in with a tray. 
' 'Oh, l ove l y ! " cricil Mrs. Samlcra. 
•Look, l 'ete, here's something vou 
l ike." 
l'ete took a piece of warm ginger-
bread from the pliife, and began to 
eat, looking roguishly nt bis mother. 
waa tlw nit 
gmuml. 
•yuii'lly cliiiitilng o»er her aleepltl^ 
S|I0||SI>, Mrs. SIIIIII'ra took the ifitli 
frnni hia aulo ami nwlule ly M'liliiig 
hem If on a altail, polnltsl the gun at 
Ihe winiTilS*. 
The noise had when ihe got 
up, but alio*falH'if<l she heard it, 
mingleil with their wturO, invsterious 
sound, of the uiglil, again mid again, 
luring the two hours that ah« 
walclu'd fur Ihe burglar at the win-
low . 
Mr. Sanders slept heavily. The 
Isiy slutllliervd [Miicefullv. Mr . 
Saiulers held the gun, ami wailed, 
wi lh l ier heart tbuiiipiug. Her Uck 
ached, her iirma treiubbsl, ber eye, 
smarteil, but slill she sat |as>riug 
into Ihe darkuess. She lost nil idea 
o f time. She coll lit lint have told 
how long «lie had luvn there. I ler 
fiieultiea Wert- numb. 
With the flrst faint hint of dawn, 
My. Sanders O)NUII<I his evea, ami 
saw the dim, molloulMi figure. 
He sprang ttp tncttedly nml 
caught hia w i f e ! 
' T h o gun fell to tbe floor with a 
crash I Pclo stirred uneasily. 
Mrs. Sanders, completely tin. 
nernil , waa weeping viulciitly. 
"TUen" a us some one .trying -
to get in, I know they were ufler 
T r n m a i t C A R I or O R A V S I 
Or. , Man 
Vaari. 
•uffara* I t 
Chart.. Kurs. i l l s Center AI . linker 
t'ltr. Or.., aaya "Vor i l years I au> 
f.r.d .iunjr Iroin Rrav.l Ho intense 
waa tk . iialu w_fci>u. Hi. atuaes war. 
paeslng, thai I hail lo 
I I . on ii)/ hack ami 
brace my feel, ufl.a 
b . I n a f o r e . i i lo 
acreaui tin one oc-
casion twu stones ho 
eatiie ludaeil and I 
could nut imaa ih" 
urine tor two tiara I 
.pent hundreds uf dol 
lara without relief At last I began 
taking (loan 's Kidney IMIls Th.y are 
Ih. only reni.d/ that warda ulf th.s* 
attacks'' 
Iteni.inber th. nam*—Doan'a rnr 
•ale by all dealera lu cents a bua 
roster Mllbuiu Co., lIulTalo, N Y 
• Ign of n.cov.ry, 
"If when the devil la sick a monk 
h. will be," said Itosii Htabl sag.ly. 
"then the devil «cia w.ll In doubl. 
quick ttuie. Witness ihut young 'dtvll 
with Ih" Isclles; my kid cousin laiat 
winter be was III, ao^ll be didn't have 
any muis. of humor left nor any sense 
either. 1 was stayltiK al the snmo ho-
tel, aud when I went In lu luok after 
hliu lie virtuously remarked that hla 
ruoni s ua no place lor a 'Chnrua tai4y~ 
and proiuptly bIIIKHMI me out. IA few 
years a|o I afiatilli'l] that kid ) Than 
be aut Hc.red and sent for a doctor 
and tb . doctor sen! for a trained 
niir«e. Fur several *daya 1 Rot bull, 
tins uf hla proKreas from ihe chain 
III riunbl 1 ho fourth mornlnif sbu s . t 
my nvliid e.oniplet.tly nt rost. 
" ' flu re, Hia'atn,1 said Maaale. 'an' I 
think he du IK, getlln' alonK very well 
T l i . nurse waa slttln' on bis lap thia 
inurnln'l"* ^ 
UAVr I I * AWAY. 
W b l o o m s Wont t o W o m j n 
Wumen whu «ul«r wilh diaordera peculiar to their 
sei nhould wrile tu Lir. Fieru* and reweive lr«« ihe 
ad viva ni w pliymmn of (A-er 40 yaara' etpaneai e 
—• akillad and auvceaalul •perialiat In tka diseases 
ol wsaiea. Kvery latter ol ihia aert has the ami 
careful cuasideralioa and ia regarded aa aacredly 
eonldealial. Many aenaitivaly inodaat women writs ally to Ur. Fierce what they would shrink froai Ming lo their lowal phyaiitan. I ha lima! phyalciaa 
j U pretty aura to tay that he cannot do anythiag 
without "an eaamlitalloa." Dr. Fierce holds tlial 
these distasteful easuiinalloas era ieuerally 
I tu fare 
A 
KEEP BABY'S SKIN CLEAR 
Few paronta r^al'iio how many es-
tfmablo lives have been embittered 
and social and business auc 'es. pro-
vented hy serious skin affections 
which so often result from Ihe neglect 
! o f " minor orupflbna lu InOTey and 
rhildlioud. With but a llttlo care and 
tbo use of tbo proper emollients, baby's 
skin and hair may bo preserved, purl-
fled and beautified, minor eruptions 
prevented from becoming chronic and 
torturing. dlnlUurlftg flsTt'cH, ItClllnp, 
i ill -!i• • -Hill. -I, ,!;• \<i ; |.r• mi 
to liejfin with that! I 'm going- lo 
have some hot soup. Here's milk 
too, alitt aome biscuits an* jam." 
"What a hungry crowd," said 
John ; "everything*® eaten up." 
l i e took the tray and carried the 
dishes back to the hotel. 
When he returned Mrs. .Sanders 
was nuking Pete, already asleep, 
into hia crib. 
" I guess he'll sleep all right to-
night, " she remarked. "He ' s dead' 
tireil after that long rule." 
" I am. too," said Sandcn. "I>et's 
go to bed." 
"Where's the money?" wUispcnM 
his wi fe after they were settled. 
" I ' v e got it here, under the pil-
low. " he answered sleepily. t 
Tho clock struck one. Mrs. San-
derfc woke up ndi lenly, alert. She 
heanl a dull aerapr noise.' outside the 
window, which was wide opi'n. 
"John. " she wjiispered. piiking her 
husluind. "lliere'a somebody trying 
to get in. " 
Mr. Sanders got op and went can-, 
tiouslr over to the window. It was 
pitch dark. The noise had ceased. 
"Who 's there ! " he demanded. Al l 
waa ipiiet. l i e closed 4be window 
and went hack to Ited. 
" I can't go to sleep again." said 
Mrs Sanders. " I H sit up and 
watch." , 
" N o ! " objected her husband, "let 
.me watch ; Ton go to sleep. Hero, 111 
•it tip on the edge of the bed. 
Where's the gun?" . 
She fell into a light slumber, but 
wa.. aw-akcnnil by her husband '̂s snor-
ing. ami .lirain the dull sorapv noise, 
•s jf some one were stealthily Irrl l lg 
to climb up to the window. 
The house waa built on poats, and 
"Oh, O.ar, Will Wl N.v.r Oat Hom.f" 
that—money," she sobbed, clinging 
" The money's all right," he on-
swered gruffly, to cover his chagrin. 
"Why didn't you let tne watch ?" 
Mrs. Sanders laughed hysterically. 
" I did let you, ami you went to 
aleep." 
"Wel l , you can go to sleep now." 
She threw herself on thc bed. 
It waa growing lighter every min-
ute, ami they could now see ijuite 
plainly. 
Mr. Sandi rs wcn| to the door and 
looked out.' He burst into a loud 
gulTaw. 
" ' L i i ! I,i 11 look here ! " He 
was doubted up.Isnghtnjf Uproari-
ously. She hurried to the door. 
He pointed to the ground. She 
gave one glance, and burst into a 
ringing laugh. 
" O h ! oh ! o h ! " she g.ispi-d. hofd-
ing her -sides, "that's too * funny. " 
T n o f f f e r |s'al of laughter. "TTfiTTo 
| think—ha! ha !—ha ! h a ! " 
The ground in front of the house 
was marked with the hoof prints of 
a drove of little wild pigs. 
Irritations and chilling, dispelled. 
To thia end, nothing la ao pure, so 
sweet. »o speedily effective as tbe coh* 
slant use of Cutlcura Hoap,. assisted, 
when necessary, by Cutlcura Ointment 
Iler Ut i le liroth. r Nay, are roti 
K"la' ter marry my sister Ites.T 
Iler Hullor—Why, er er er don't 
know 
ll.r U t i l e llmiher -Wel l , you are I 
beard her tell pop sho wa. aulti' tvr 
I.ad yuu lunlabL 
INFECTION " IN THE PRISON 
^Mullarly Favorabl. Fl.ld Thar, far 
th. Apr*ad ef Ih. (courg. 
of Tub.rtulesla. 
' tibly 'twenty on. ' prisons In .n.fteen 
slat,, and terrltnrle. have pmvldwl 
special places fur the treatment uf 
their tuberculosis prisoners. These In 
stltutlons can accotnmodat.', however, 
only mni patients In Ihroe-fuurths ol 
tlm major prison, and In practbally 
all th» Jails ol tho counfrFrii i imier 
riilous prisoner Is allowed freely to 
Infect bis fellow prisoners, very few 
lestrletlons Ulna pluced upon his 
hablta. When thu cooareaate itioile of 
t'tlsun lire Is considered, the ilanaer of 
Infection bm-oines greater thnii In the 
iceii> rsl population. New York nml 
Massachusetts are the onlj^ state, 
where any systciunllc attempt -'has 
been Hindi' to transfer all tuberculous 
prlKiiners to "one central Institution 
The InrKest prison tubercnlosls huspl 
In) Is lu Malilhi, wh . r . aceomnioda-
llons fur ion prisoners are provliled. 
Tbe neat lara.-st is Clluton prison bus 
Iiltal in New York, which provides fur 
1M 
•kould MkaU 
Dr. Pl.rM*a lrHla.,1 will ..ro r * . rl|kl la Ht. prlv..r af 
...r . s i hum*. 111. " Favorll. PrM.rie.ie." I... ..I 
k.adf«d, of tkewMads, sew. ef lk.a Ik. s a l . ml 
It I, tk. only Mdlcln. of II, kl.4 that 1, Ik. prsdiMt ml a r*|.l.rly |r.Ju.tU 
Cr.1.1... rk. Mtly OM |ood H . . I I Ikat il. M k . f l Jar. I . pn.l It, » . r y irMll.nl un Ita oul.ili. wra(>p.r. Ikar. ' . M M t H T . Il will I n . M . . I M -
lie.. Nu alcohol and mo kahu-turwl.t drags ar. found U II. b M uoaewf-
uloua Madi.Ua deal... may uf.r yn . a KukaliluU. Iki . ' l l . k . II. I k , ' l tula 
with yuur health Writ, lo World'a Ui.pa..arv Madie.1 A..o.'l.lion, lie. H. 
V. 1'i.rcc, I'r..iJ.nl, lluf.lu, N . V., Isk. lb. . d . l . . r . . . l . .d a.d ha » .U, 
i 
On 8om. Mini,ter,, 
The wur.1 o' these here shepherds 
Is, my boy, thai i Icy reg larly turna 
the h'atls of all the youna ladles 
about here. Iyird bless their little 
hearts, they think It's all rlKht. and 
.loi.'i I.1I.II. no heller; lull they're lb 
wictlma o' gammon, Satnlvel. they're 
tbo wlctlms o' gammon. Nothin' else, 
und wot aggranates me. Hauilvel. is 
to see 'em awuatln' all their tlm. and 
lubur In making clothes for cupper-col-
Send to I'otter Drug * Chem. Corp.. | " r i J " don't want Vm and 
sole proprietors, lloitoirfo?thelrTroa " " » f . f l " h - ' " t ' ^ O " * 
«:-pagc Cutlcura Hook, telling all about " » » • " » <"> » 1 d my way. Mandrel, 
tho care and treatment of tho skin. 
Tuberculoaia In the Prlsoriss' 
The fact that 100,000- priaona** are 
I discharged from tbo Jails and prisons 
{ of tho country annually, and that from 
10 to 1G per ceat. of them havo tuber-
culosis, makes the problem of provld-
! Ing special places for their treatment 
! while they are confined a serious one. 
So Important is the problem that the 
i'rlson association of New York ln co-
operation with the Stato Charities Aid 
association, is preparing to Inaugurate 
a special campaign for the prevention 
of tuberculosis ln the penal lnstitu 
I'd Just stick some <>' these here lazy 
Bhcpherds behind a heavy wheel bar 
row, and run 'em up and down a 14-
Inch plank all day. That ud shake 
the nonsense out of "em, If rfnythln" 
vould—Mr. Wei I er. Quoted by Charles 
Dickens. 
W h e r e M i l l i ons A r e E n t o m b e d . 
The catacombs at Koine were the 
burial places of the early Christians 
They are about 5S0 miles In extent and 
are said to havo contained 6.000,000 
bodies. During the persecutions of the 
Christians under Nero and other 'Ro-
man emperors the catacombs were 
tiona of the state, and will seek to en- I used for hiding places Cnder Dlocle-
llst the co-operation of all prison phy tian the catacomb* wero crowdcd ulih 
slcians and anti tuberculosis societies those for whom'there waa no safety 
In Gold—^ 
Given Away in Prizes 1 
To LadUa wfc« PH Defiance Laundry Starck 
Fin huTidr̂  snd arvwrty two »*h priiss « < « M as M k » * t. Iks nan. wwnaa or 
cMd who wnds lu us Mors Novmdw 15. m a tht largral mm*« of tml, naika 
"THC OLADtATOR," cut from our II ouncs pjckagjJor tw. from our I owos 
pskaM—to b, n s l d a. M , wa will pv. TWO MUWUKgO OOUJkM Dl 
CAM. To th, on, amding th, na.l larrnt number OKI I t m U S DOLLAM 
U» CAM. uid to Ih. nnt twenty. TlgtKTY-nVT DOLLAM mcK To th. nut 
Wty. Ti l l DOLLAM The not two kundiwl. TWO DOLLAM ~ck. Tk. 
nul Uns hundnd. OKI DOLLAR sack; la a*. 171 srwas dUtobulad a. MWwai 
1 Qraad Caak Priao. S 3 0 0 . 0 0 • 2 0 0 . 0 0 
1 Grand Caat P r l i o . 1 0 0 . 0 0 1 0 0 . 0 0 
8 0 Caak PrtxM, 8 8 . 0 0 Mck . . 8 0 0 . 0 0 
* B 0 Caak Frlaoa, 10 .00 Uck... 000 00 
2 0 0 Caak IMaaa, 3 . 0 0 aock . . . 4 0 0 . 0 0 
3 0 0 Caak P r i i M , 1 .00 a t h . . . 3 0 0 . 0 0 
S 7 2 P r i x . . , la aO. a > o a t f a « to SMOOuOO 
i . r TV ram » m W W 
sos. br si.m « as. Miaga 
— tmmt. M . asm. • ifc 
TM «vwtke pai i J . In .... nSad. " He. a . e. tlhnt 
*** • llu! IWI',.. 1. M.I. IS.QUO to, .SllSMfe W . . 
a N . uain, tlm ISSH KL.000 H. I tu IM MM in IMS , 
R e a a o n a W h y Y o a S h o u l d 0 x > D e f i a n c o S t a r c k 
It to IM h i . .*" hM -.1., i t o . 
II I . . S,i k. . . k.u.. . . i l 
• It ....r el.ha to Ifc. . . . 
, II IMI.1M IS. 
Q.. l l . l . i n < 
...... I. a. „ito|. M M M . 
M i ^ l i M ..^Ik.r, toM.. 
I . . .mmm ,.<••' M.MNa 
S t a r t t h e B a O R o l l l n j 
t . i ' x . t r . s s r ^ J T i ^ t s , - . s ? 
IMI I hoar Who 4o rM wah lo imi^i Im ar y of tho pnui »||| *h awikW March -fî Unc»'T>i6 
K HIMRWNT KIDWC»NI»M F«* K a LIUI La*m invi|l I'aU ill • dM«tt or iwwf iM tho tr»4t imrtl ba Ml in untto' or* r*nit and tk* pto anwrna 
" Bnr'i&'x I tml* fsikar aa* a II 
CI Will' "h«n • i« aunt* mKkMl bK«uM «ualorrara sr. DLTIA^t i HASC*. iV ^ r u x : 
that n IM u i to bur AU. oi poll In hia Baa aarauaa H b rrrfmi h« hM mm IBUTMI m h« iu»ton» •n wrlfarg. Sonw drtkr m foul tow* wiU ba mrt la kaaa hand iha MtsrK " |r»lc narkl igMfl 1 
_ H A » N O E ^ U A L . ^ 
. li. to. to i*. 
Brnieriber, 1li» , 
pr̂ m Thai all tha tfafl* nn-tg mum S> nssiiwl Vr va by HÎMNTERUOL C«Y« iternly corraci MM anS addrâ . 
A Ward te Ike RaUfl Peelee 
Defiance Starch Co. 
In this work. 
Important to Mothers 
Examiilo carefully every bottle of 
CASTORIA, a safe and Bure remedy for 
Infants aud children, and see that it 
—Coara-lho . 
IN SEQUENCE. 
Two Irishmen wen- turned over 
a wave while out for a ride One 
of them swam to tho shore, and after 
a short rest was seen to si art hack 
toward the other man, who was still 
wrestling with the waves. 
"Why , what are voti poinsr hack 
into the water for, Pat?** inquired a 
bystander. 
—"Why. Oi' ha»1 to save me<rilf 
foirst." said Pat ; "and now. hoporra, 
Ov*m pfiiiip' hack to save Moike.** 
ASSUMPTION INCORRECT. 
" I s Mrs. Embon goinp to be at 
the party ? " 
"That 's what everybody « t n in^ 
to find out. Mrs. Embon is alwavt 
the 4X' in the eocial question." 
• " W h a t d o yon mean by tha t? 1 1 * 
"She's the unknown quantity." 
"/Unknown rfuantitvP Not a bit ; 
T happen to know that she weight 
217 pounds." 
NATL ft A L SCIENCE. 
Mr. Solphmaid—So you're study, 
jp ' "physios/* eh? Well, what are 
thev teachin* you now? 
• His Son—We are l ead ing all 
alimit moleculea. 
Mr. Sclphmftid—Oh, are juOti? 
>*ow. here - i f you cvar con& 
ltome squintin1* through one o* them 
dnde affairs. I l l put yon in another 
school Exchange. 
Signature of 
In TTse For Over S O Years. 
The Kind You Have Always Bought 
. A Specialist. 
"I don't seo you on tho messenger 
force any more, Jimmy," said tho lad 
with the envelope in his hand. 
"No; I've got a good job wilh a dog-
fancier," replied Jimmy, as he puffed 
a cigarette. 
"Wld a dog-fancier? What do you 
do—feed the dogs?" — 
"Naw! When a lady comes In and 
buys a pet dog I teach 'er 'ow to 
whistle." 
A F a k e C a m e r a . ) 
"Yonder Is a beach camera flend." 
said the first bathing girl. "They are 
disgusting, I think." 
"This one Is particularly disgusting." 
declared the second bathing girl. 
"After I had post d all morning for bis 
benefit, he ate hia lunch from that 
box." 
in the face of the day. The art of the 
Catacombs Is unique and most inter- j 
estlng. Simple designs are etched in 
the slabs which seal the tombs. Now 
and then are small chapels whose 
paintings are Jo be found All are 
Bible .illustrations, so that the cata-
combs may be said to "be a plctoVfal " 
Bible ln effect—The Christian Herald, j 
i l a ft'UlX r o ^ n A U 
W I N T E R S M I T H ' S 
Oldest and Best Tonic; for Malaria and Debility. 
A apland d e«"eral tonic: 40 yeari* aucceaa. Oo»itaine 
oo araac a or othrfr x>oift5ti«a_ Unlike quinina. It I aavae 
no bad efTecta. Tak.no aubat tuta. f R l l -
book of tfuxxloa aent to any addroaa. 
iBTara rrria a co., ea.*i 
Selfish Youth. 
"Youth Is apt to be, selfish," said 
Mrs. Mary, E. Wilklns Freeman, the 
distinguished^ novelist, at a Matuchen 
picnic. 
"Woman In her youth." went on. 
"Is especially apt to be selfish. I 
never forget the story of the young 
man from Boston who stood in the 
ccnter of Boston common in a .down-
pour of torrential rain. 
"As he stood there, soaked to the 
skin, a little hoy In a mackintosh ac-
costed him. 
" 'Excuse me. sir.' said the boy. 'but 
are you the gentleman who Is waiting 
for Miss Endlcott?" 
" 'Yes.' the young man answered. 
" 'Wel l , ' said the boy. 'she asked me 
to tell you she.'d be here Just as soon 
as It clears up.'" 
v 
t 
TH* ^ S I KM Ta»f th« Old sukndar.] uKkVB* TASTKi.KSM 11111.1. IONIC Tou 8DOW « I.at YOA ar* ',ak.U« Th«» fonnula la pLalu v i-r'.rt̂ d on rvary bantl«>. 
'* —">alnine aoJ Iron In a taat.»-tha maiarla Said by aU 
oaSS
- - ula a r—.., abowing It la amptr yoloi n taee rorta. Tb® Onlnlna drlvei and tn«i Iron bn'.lds uj> tbn aytt 
An Operatic Expletive. 
"Blfferton is awfully gone on grand 
opera. Isn't he?" 
"7 ahould say he la! Why. he even 
swears by Gadalci!" 
oatcSi 
Pr. Plerĉ 'a Plmaanl Pellpta rerDlaf- and 
arat." aumiach, and boweU Scgar-c 
ttaygianulaa. Sat; W lata •• randj. 
Her Rest. . 
THow do you expect to spend your 
summer vacation, Mrs. Brown?" 
"Frying fish for the men as usual, 
I aupp.ose " 
When Rubbers Become Necessary 
And your nhoea pinch, shake Into your 
aho« Aliens Foot-Ka at. the antiseptic 
Kwder for the fe*t Cures tired, act.Ing st and takes the stlnK out of Corns and 
Bunions. Always use It for Breaking In 
Naw alioee and for dancing phrite* î  ld 
everywhere 25o Marppl*- mailed FREES. 
Address. Allan 8. OSniated. Le Hoy. N. T. • 
Domestic Amenities. 
"Hubby. I gave your light pants to 
a poor tramp." 
"And what am I goir.g to wear this 
summer? Kilts?" 
AXLE GREASE 
Keeps the spindle bright and 
Irre from gr i t . T r y a box. 
Sold by dealers everywhere. 
S T A N D A R D O I L C O . 
(I uoorpuratodj 
Lots of us never put off till tomor-
row what wo can have done for 
today 
us 
Mrs. Wlnalow's Soothing Syrnjv. 
FbrcSi.dr̂ n teething, ftaiftena the wuaiv rnlodatB. ikMiD.earaiaiiMlouac. Ssta tiwUa* 
The crop that never falls year after 
year is trouble. 
Real Modesty. 
"An actor should be modest, and 
most actors are," said JamesTviilack-
ett at a luncheon In Pittsburg. "But 
I know a young actor who, at the be-
ginning of his career, carried modesty 
almost too far. 
"This young man inserted in all the 
dramatic papers a want advertise-
ment that said: 
" 'Engagement wanted—small part 
such as dead body or outside shouts 
preferred.'" 
Hard to Convince. 
IJttle Tommy <eldest of the family. 
*ht dinner)—Mamma, why don't you 
help me before Ethel? 
Mamma—Ladles .must always come 
first 
Tommy (triumphantly)—Then why 
was I born before- EthelT^—Tlt-Blta. 
Your Liver 
is Clogged up 




wB pri ?o. r, 
Ttofda 
"llfllM 
a u u n u . a u u DOSE, SIAU ruts 
G e n u i n e S i g n a t u r a 
N. U.. MEMPHIS. NO 35-t«1l 
aocauao of l l i o . . ugly, « r l j j l y , ( r a y hair* . U s . " LA CRCOf C " HAIR RESTORER. PRICE, SI^X>, rMall. 
I e n E 
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I t t e a w t o i e a d i . 
• * A n ' f K p i ' 
T h e Cwton I Wit It ill* gin. i duvsl line 
to T i u i , thmutth Atkinu>. It tuna two iraint. daily, 
M . m p h i i toTraaa, with tluough >l«v|«-i% i hakean 
•nil parlor c » f » ( H I . T u r n , (rum all Part. ut 
the Southeait m t w i in Nb-mphu Willi efivw- — 
Cutton Ik It ttam. tu thn X>u«hw»«t 
Low Fares 
Southwest / ^ 
Jr \ x I. « » -*•*<>m» In- I to ' 
|»»unti i.\ \11 i>. I 
i i'' i. - I •••,.. . 1 ( 'i t 
r S' i ' • • • • i n. ' • •.. r, | , i 11, | ] . • ' • ] 
r.! j 
k. I ' ' ' ' J 
Ptf I 0 !•••> f m I .. I.t t • I' -
wondvitul oppottunitivt o|*u lo you in, 
the' SoutUiM"-!. 
' | V'l t lit U;|I|' 1lll' 1 I,: . • 1 • | ' ' ' f> I I In • hi r 
MfM»*t<»1.ir II)|| Wll me « tHilVfliU » mil to 1 
tvl VIKL a T T I. IHILUB toll »«M TL».* . IN II» -f Ct'-t I'll « I • k- I l •• I I < I I I - . 
UU IVKIM »;; L ARIIAIWUI M HI -iH.TMLJR H»BI>- In 
:L. C. BARKY, Tr««>lmt P««»«nc«r Ag*nt 
* J T o d d B u i l d i n g . 
Lout* till?. Kjr. 
Count* In Agriculture. K i r k i r y . Ky . 
MOOERN IDEAS IN T U R K E Y 
IMIMI PWWMWfS Art N« Li>ff 
„ Blg«rwu»ly Kucludtd fnwn 
tha Hirtm, 
Thn attitude of th* hnnouma to tned 
teal practitioners has changed much 
of recent years Twenty or 30 year* 
ajro no Turkish nnuim would #»er 
have submitted to n phyaica) »•* 
amthatlon by a doctor. All h«» could 
bttvi* persuaded her to do would I"' 
to ahow hi hi her longuS through 
a rent In the yashmak or Jet hiut 
louth Iter jiuUui l « u « Indeed n hrav 
curtail! and In i>rvM'Btt\ ot ruurmo, *>( 
an argua-eycd ettauch or old female 
aluv«' 
Any attempt to apply a atethoaeope 
to lhe> i heat would have b« *»n spurtuM 
an it ii ittipertltu nt presumption ol 
westvin 'barbarism"- No mutter 
how aev-er* ih»» Uiu^»a tlii* natnlicnl 
niHtt could n\»t BO tii'yond certain atrirt 
II in It* of tslntuutlc IIMIK" mid trndi 
tional ctiatoni. Kven in cna«Ni of iui 
ii Inrat duniicr to life acanty 
IIUIHH wi-rt* ut*VI«i allowed to BE ove» 
•tepiicd. utid thf hcilaf tii the Incuntn 
Hon» or a prlcat nnd th*' houao rome 
dl- « of old. I'Knorant and Nuperatlttoiih 
women held unlimited »»UY and WHM 
always *r. »j»«r ihan the faith in the 
cWciicy «tf ntedicnl Hklll nnd aclenre 
Thin is now changing, and changing 
rapidly Thi'i-e are of courae atiU man> 
axceptlona \\hfr»' artl«|untcd viewn ana 
ronccpilotiM are fanatically adhered lo 
: : . • 
3V CA&ss o^ Sc\\oo\. 
nml mr.'i mtti i-jth aiivancltn yv.i 
Many Turkl.h » om.n will now whi-n 
til voluntarily rail M . nn^tloal pr.C* 
tit .inrr anil a m r hi^ltat* to .ubmlt 
lh»tiiai>lv«a to a thorough phyalcml 
•mlaailc.n 
Til-' a. n.»ral t nbMr opinion on 
t i l e r niitItrr. aniontl the Turk. I . fast 
I i'tl. r and only In rrry 
T h e W e s t e r n K e n t u c k y S ta te W e are hav ing same nice re-
N o r m a l School o t ters a pract ical f r e s h i n g showers wh ich w i l l add and prnriu^i. t»n iii^..- rar. r 
eouree o f s tudy in K l e m e n t a r y to our crops. — I 
Ag r i cu l tu re . Demonst ra t ion and Some tobacco b e i n g cut. al-
actual wo rk done on school f a r m , most hal f o f the w e e d "wi l l be 
Teache r s wi l l h a v e an opportuni- cut this w'eek. and by the w a y 
t y to p r epare f o r t each ing the there is a good l a rge c rop o f it 
s u b j e c t . ( t r e » t opportuni t i es too. 
o f f e r ed young m e n w h o expec t Our f a rmer s are g o i n g to sow » " • • ' " ' « t " r 
to m a k e f a r m i n g a l i f e w o r k , a v e r y good crop o f wheat 
Courae beg ins Sept . 6. 1910. f a l l , t r y i n g to raise, e v e r y t h i n g «^witt to im . t n a i » i i M i « n h .tnhi> 
W r i t e f o r in f o rmat i on . A d d r e s s to eat at home. ' S ome nice hogs »rop. or ..ih«r m.trumrnt 
H . H . Che r r y . P res ident . B o w - in our country f o r meat but f e w 1 : : 
l ing Green . K y . f o r sale. So this y ea r 'seems to „ . k . • , •• \Shal. it likr l u l . » In lliceborun* 
Gaius A d a m s w a s in t own Mon- ~ a v e r " Prosperous y e a r f o r us • - i v r t ^ i . , i . . . m a t i n , - ttnuK. -hr 
all . ahopglrl an >h«- m m i u m off another 
yard of perrale and pleturoa horaelf in 
pink tight* 
"Awful ! " remark* the prima donna 









Tot> r o w : — l . t i r l y e C a i n , Cec i l Chr isman. K v a Barnet t . Second H o w : Jessie R o g e r s . L i v y 
.Miller, K l l i e Mi l l e r , Cass ie Chapman , Be rn i c e Wi l l i s , Hontas Enoch , F lora K i n g . 
V . a l ^ V g . a l ^ V f V . a l ^ V i 
DAMAGE SUITS 
H I 
For Sale ut a Barga in . F a r m f o r Sa le . 
f a r m o f 
consid-
day compla in ing that he w a s suf - , . 
i e r i n g w i th the hay f e v e r , and Mac Harr i s sold h i , 
C M f e a r that someone w i l l ^ acres to H a r r y S w i f t , 
craition f >(!() 
l i e v e h im w e w a n t to s a y t h a t ^ ^ . ^ ^ l i t t l e f a r m ^ , „ u.r o . n d a , , uu.on, tbr 
„ . . . »l»ar rarrtrm. .l> acres to .Mr. Cole, considera- • Hrniunrrati>«." .uomt. tb. rynto 
. tvollln, th • • \ J^liLlr 1-4«1> ol 
Est]. Jones sold his f a r m to1 p " . " t " ' r ' r'-.dy to 
, , . ,, . . . , , I S — r l r t i M r - u p o n thp airy little falrlr. or 
John Bedwe l l . W e don t k n o w 1 tb» baiin 
'l"«nirrni ja." ur ire. thr morall.t. 
I 
Gaius is honest ly m l « tak?n in the 
mat te r . I f he is sjck at all it to . 
e i ther r ag w e e d or bull ne t t l e 
f e v e r and hay has go t no th ing to 
do w i th it. T h e f a c t o f the busi- , , 
ne ts isC.aius h-isn't raised enough w h , r 8 t h e 8 e m e n w ' " ' ° c a t e h u t 
^ o n t ^ S i U ^ o f r S JfU't that they will settle in old ~ — -
the last four years to give a C a l l o w a > ' f o r t h e future. ' imi—n.i. .n.TP, th.. w„ma» in 
doodle bug the hay fever let alone , Our school is progressing nice- «"cfty. 
a human being. We are not go- l y a t t h e C- S r C- u n d e r t h e 
ing to deny that he is feeling ma"a«rement of Mr. Furchess 
poorly but we refuse to believe W U e " ., ,. , 
that he has tne hay fever, but M r s ' <''>'d Saturday 
are of the opinion that his wife 
made him do a day's work and it 
made him sick. 
The Bern Hour ul Life 
i , when you d • mime ererit di'ed 
.or Jiscove fO'ne wonderful fact. 
Tail h ur came t i J. It. l'i;t. ul 
Rockv Mt. N. C. when he was 
sJtferia: iutenseU, a« lie 
from the "or*t col 1 1 ever hud I 
then pfo t l to mv irreat siti-far-
tion, whk' a wimderfnl. CoM n 1 
Cottgli cure 1). . K in i i ' s N e w t ' ts-
covery i®. Fur after t&king one 
bottle, 1 wis entirely cured. You 
cin't sav anything t' .• giKid of a 
tLCdicim- l i k e t h a t . ' ' I ts the sur 
e i t and best r cmedy f o r d i f ease i f 4 
^unps, H e m >rrhoge?, I , t ( i r ip {<g , 
Aethrna, Hav Fev . r « n v Throa t J. K . M a t h e n y . late C le rk o f 
or Lung Tro t ihV. 5iu- * 1.0-• T r i a l Ca l l oway circuit court has placed 
bo t t l e f r e e , l iuarat t eed by Da l e a number o f cost bil ls in 
& Stubble f i e ld . 
For $1000 1 will seil my home .'!20 acres, 40 acres of good rich 
place lying on -the Murray and bottom land, JtH) acres in heavy 
Newberg road. 2* miles west of timber, (lalance been c<ft over, 
Blood Kentucky. mile from good :1 room housey^ tobacco 
school house and chtin-h. c o n - : h w . gooAlarge •fstern. good 
taining 100 acres, all under good stock barn. plPny^of living wa-
fence except :i acres, about 40 ter all the year ivi.ind. 
tiled in circuit court Thursdav. a c r i , s cleared and fenced and V - miles of Ellis store,Smiles 
The plaintiffs to each one is Mrs. t T 0 M f f n c * ^ acres newly I north east of Potteriown. Price 
Ida Ducobu against J. JL Osborn beared. 10_Vres \ry raeaduw^SaJMl peiuttre—Fur ii.farmaiion 
for $5,000 tiamages and the other j at*>ut three acres ip^fine bearing apply C. E. Havnes. Gardner, 
Mayfield, Ky., Aug. lit.- Two 
sensational damage suits were 
in Tenn., orC. E. Lijron on place. 
3 T : — 
"A loot-hold on the ladder to fain®. 
d«'clar«*}> the- mahajfr . wlBely 
"Gr«4at'" aeyg tb»* chorus girl. That 
Is translutlng, freely, into' ht-r own lan 
g-.ingi' 
. . . It's great if ahe happens to be '.a 
n i gh t a l t e r an i l lness o f severa l rtKht with an easy ur th in a goo<: 
days . Shd was near ly 72 y e a r s «>n»i««»j m *hf'a la.hed to a 
old A f t e r s e r v i c e * conducted 
b y Bros. R i l e y and E d w a r d s he r un 
remains w e r e laid t o rest in the 
W y a t t e r a v i f ya rd . 
A . B. C r a w f o r d ' s horse go t 
-scared :K an automobi le 1.,-tt Sat-
u rday .and capsized the b j i g g v 
t l i r u w r w r A . ' B. cut. J b u t l i ck i ly 
he ditl nut g e t hur t . 
Rev . . Mo r gan o f the Chr is t ian 
one against John Wright for?10.- ' f ru ,t t r e « - aborf tWacres 
WW. 1 he ftHOrnevs l o r the plain- H"0* ! I m i b e i . 6 t iVld 4 WttM 
tiff are Webb & Weaks. Mrs. duelling with 2 good brick c , n - f 1 (K)k ^ „ t 
Ducobu states in her petition tbat. chimneys, good water and smoxe ^ w r , h ^ 
on or about August 25. 1!KW, the ™ b and sta- v „ o r ' . ^ ' K e e , . the blood 
defendant. Osborn. spoke of and b ' e s ; } rood- tobacco barns , )U re « i t h »t^d.-ck Blood B i U « . 
- concerning the plaintiff t h e s e f a c t a i l "gcessarv lm-
.. woldi: That some person ha.l provements to make it a model 



















and that he w a s sat isf ied that it f a r m s , n t h l s o t the.country-
w a s Oscar Ducobu ' s m o t h e r and o v e r lO.ir o lbs raised last y ea r , 
i f t h e y d id not re turn the mon'ey T i m e e x t e n d e d t o Oct . 13. 
that John W r i g h t would pj-ose- R . W . W A L K E R . 
v, 
Wc•ver Get W.rcleaa Fever. 
:;:*'n v ho ar1 m'W employed 
•n.li.rs Iti t 
iicit tin- M 
rlinrntliie 
ronipan^. 
* rTT ver. Many 
•Hi l i im* r.iade 
I 'HITS -̂ r-ffcTi;.-
• - roiupaii:.'4 
f a i th is i -arrvi i ig on t ju i te an in-
te res t ing mee t ing at K i rk s ey . 12 
or 15 addit ions tcrthe church. 
Our -new bank is about com-
pleted at last. TO M M J E . 
Notice. 
hands for collection, and if not K"1'' 
paid by the first day of Sept. 
. „ . next suit will be instituted at 
All parties that are owing me once for collection, s . please set 
ronirn 
Jot.. 
The manager of one Chlrapo .t.itlr-i 
fays he has fcnd lo r. fust' a T.ui:i[-. r of 
wom.-n upplU-anin In the la.t fev 
months. "They ' ' " I . r . " he my., "wkb 
only ;i rina'li-rln, of the know led p • 
per penary, and are whri. : 
fusrtl mi's us «ip«*rator.. Keen the few' 
who liave aeqiilr.-d sufficient .kill I 
will not employ because they are • n., 
.prone Ui I-.- teni|.eramental and under 
tri. tension which the operators' work 
Vould acquire 'nerve.* too quickly 
"There i . perhaps only one woman 
who Is a wireless operator on a'boat. 
Hhe 1. on rtwof the Pacific boats run-
m y nice lietween San Franct.ro and S«-
c u t e h e r . " T h e suit aga ins t J o h n ! 
W r i g h t f o r •Jin.i (KI a l l eges that 
he also spoke wo rds accusing Mrs . 
Ducobu o f .-tea'.ing $4'Hl f r o m 
him. - . A i m i t ' a v n r ago . it seems 
that a roll o f money , about j? M0, 
a t t h e W r g h t hn:r..; got misplac-
e d sonu; u a v and c«.;Ul n<4 
f o u n d at the ; r n e S e v e r a l 
mon ths later , it is understood!. ' 
t he money w a s found in some o f 
the t runks o r dressers by Mrs. 
W r i g h t . Mrs . Ducobu c la ims 
tha t the shock by be ing thu=lv 
Slrnck » K 
S. W. Hen (S of 
Buy* If • -truo i 
Iical lt I t Dr. 
I'll Ik f-r tbey 
and K i t h e , 
yi :irs i 
b>?i"fT 
ch Mine. 
f O al City 
• | e r f e c t t: 
K tiar« N .'v 
•ii e uliitit ol 
r^l.-. 
A'a., 
n • oi 
Life 
l . iV.-
' [ B & y . e a ! t - r 12 
T n e a r e the-
ft •I . * : ; a 
t ion, Mutaria, I l e a iarhcs',.. D y -
pep- ia , De l l i t , . I'.", 
St i ibbiet ie l I. 
a t Dal.-
Bankrupt Sale. 
E s l s i tn i ' l y . l a t e e< e r c i - e , k e e p 
e l - » H and yr-u w - l b - r ^ l'Trc l i f e 
No t i c e . 
A l l par t i es indeb ted to D r . 
W i l l Mason , Jr . . f o r A e a s o n o f 
stock pr ior t tv l fHO « f e u r g e n t l y 
r e i r i e ' t e d to se*^ le/at once. I f 
no col t cal l and ^ i e t your note, 
these mat t e r s n t u s f W s e t t l e d . 
W i r s truN' , 
D . L . I :*. ! )DEN. 
r..-;.ipat on i - ; b > f t r t t u g 
j. • n t ;..r man : r.s I x -a^es . 
I . •• . rn I *b . h<pji - j i n -̂ s 
i» • u * •.• j ru ' t r . I l c r t - ine 
Vi ' . l II • i n e . i ! aeoin.i.'.ti*.i ns in 
the 1.. • e i nnd '; iit f> e s y i t e m 
in prir.i eoml i i . I 'r i i-e 50c. 
l i a e >V and S tubb i e j i l i. 




















P lease T a k e No t i ce . Making a Ra i lway Man Work . 
E J. Nay lor , general agent "of the 
. . Itaw-ley lines, at lx>s Angeles, was In 
on notes or accounts are now ask- tie and save yours. If cost and '1"- '"> "ud | 
. Pu rsuan t t^ o rde r s o f the court , 
accused has pe rmanent l y w r e c k - i w j || 0 „ F r i d a y , the l !»th dav o f 
ed her hea l th . A u g u s t , 1'JlO at 10 o 'c lock a. m., 
sell for cash.at public auction to 
Wallace Trousdale, aged 18 th e highest bidder or bidders 
years, through his next best the stock of merchandise, fix-
friend, K Trousdale, has filed tures, accounts, one delivery wag- " f chloroform or ether, however much 
suit for $5,000 damages against o n a r ) ( j o n e buggy, the property <,'plore<1 1,1 the individual in 
FJohn E.; 
Said sale wi l l be had at c « » e * In Which these agents are 
administered without 111 eftecll 
kind >ir from the enormous numb 
Few Death. Re.ult From Their U u In 
Making Surgical Operation. 
Lea. Cruel. 
The occasional occurrence of fatal 
cons.-quences from the administration 
some annoyance . 
R e s p e c t f u l l y , 
A . D. TH O M P S O N . 
Flour. 
ed to settle within next 30 days, both of u.t 
The time has come that I can only 
hold my notes and accounts 
days longer. After that time 
they will go into other parties 
hands for collection. For the 
convenience of sorties that I hold at the car in'vurrav next Mon' h""1 »«'ch-d ihe 
notes against 1 \fitl put all my dav onlv l -™, . r " " ' " n " " . . .. „ . . , 3 aayoniy. t\ery barrel guaran. arid thr.-e tie, in this. notes in the Fanners & Merchants teed.. $5.00 Cherry any day 
you want i t . , - P . P . U N D E K W O O H . 
Kile On Pinant. Canal 
bank and hold them there for 3d 
days. Pardee that ire owing me 
on accounts can also leave wh^t 
they are awing me at the bank. — 
Yours respectfully, S T E P H E N A . 
• DOUGLAS. 
F a r m f o r Sale. 
O n e hundred and f o r t y acres , 
l a y s we l l , 100 acres under f ence , 
g ood cross f ences . F o r t y acres 
in t imber , good th r ee room hous-
es. g ood l a rge c istern, t w o gpod 
20 f oo t tobacco barris., good stock 
barn w i t h ' s i x rooms, pond in 
l a r g e lot, g ood b u g g y Bouse .Ttid 
"Wagiui shed . . good orchard. O n e 
mi l e north o f B o a t w r i g h t . K y . . 
I j mi les southeast p:' Faxon , n t 
but l i t t le w a y f r o m publ ic i- ad. 
W i l l sell f r s ; . arî  r. !'. j 
DosCLf-S. r."atwr;gSf, Sv " 
hllr on hk" way to th^ Flood build-
ing 1'hurs.lay left his .ultcaae. In the 
office of the Canadian Pacific. The 
lieys In the office loaded It with lead 
pipe, and when Naylor got the stilt, 
i ase later In the afternoon and walked'' 
with It to th.- Manx hotel nearly every 
Best hal f l a t e n t f rom at $4.'.'5 rallmail Iran I>n 'he row walked b» 
.trucgle 
tM>ut two rol laj . 
but tt I . heavy,'** 
he .aid whet!* be waa about thre« 
Mocks ftv iii the Manx 
Well, I' gels heaTler the longer tm 
pack It * v»> 1,1n'ered .1 R 'Holcomb of 
th. Kiiasas City. Meilco A Orient 
N'aylor cWln't otien the grip until th. 
next dn>. nnd since that time he has 
t een, looking for the Canadian Paclflo 
ag. nts with a piece of lead pipe In hi, 
hand -J'an. Francisco Call. 
J. V. Boyd, living east of Lynn- i 0f the bankrunt esfato nf lnhn"V • " a ' H " " ' th.""'" n,,t w ,n d l •11 l i I • . , r I • .L . o ana rup i estate or  h . vert attention Irom the enormoua num-
v i l l e . I he plaintit i c la ims that Harr is .  her of ases m w e. ent,  
he went to the field where Boyd the store house formerly occupied M l",'||'",*r,*  »ltl>out in effect, of any 
was at work on a friendly mis- bv the said hnnWn.ni wKieV, M B j ° r , r o , u , b " enormoua n u m b w 
, , , . o> tne saui bankrupt, which is in wh'ich tbev save life by permittinic 
sion and that tbe defendant shot situated on the EasJ. side of H " performance of operation, which 
him with a shot gun and inflict- Court Square in Murrav Kv " *°ill'l l>e impossible to a c c o m p i i a t i 
Fete . . . , * ' _ ' I W i thou t their aid Slatl .t lc. on th « 
1, t o e „ i « i n t f f f l ^ p r f ' p e r t y l l r J t be Offer- sut ject are perhap. not entirely tru.t-
. . . S-ed in separata "lots and parcels worthy : but It may be .afely .aid Ulat. 
Get the news—get the Ledger, and thereafter th« merchandise ' '""' ," , , ,b, 'r ' , ,1"'r>* »'«• 3.i'®0 anc-
^ — i > .,' c.*ssful i iluilnistr.tlous of anerthet (id delivery wagin will 
ed permanent injuries. 
has httU one f r i g l i t tu l drml iaeJi 
nial ri't t i 'ouble tliat has brought 
(•utlerini: and death t o l l oiiaandp. 
T h e prritt- eaose chills^ f eve r and 
ague , b i l l i . ustfei-s, jaundice , lae-
s i t t ide. wniknes f ai.vj genera l de-
b i l i t y . But K l e r U i e B i t t -
er f a i l to d e - t r e y them 
DOCTOR 
BLACK'S 
E, Y E 
W A T E R 
" » « K ' n Will i , « f „ r , . v , r y l l ( n t h attributable to 
h e o ! : 4 S p as a who l e a n " the Ilem- and It Is only ih. Immense 
h ighest b id accepted. Th i s A l l - n i * ' ' operation, w hich they have 
gust !l 1 9 1 0 — H A I F I ' . m i r i v " ml-itd possible and .ucce..ful that 
* • ' r " ; " A L r " tiROGAN, explain, the comparatively very .mall 
t r u s t e e in Bankruptcy . number of fatal accident, which have 
occurred In a given hospital or In a 
R. T. Wells attended to 1 usi- K lM n lln"" Notwith.tandlnc th« vaat 
ness in Ixiuisville and Paducah' l'.rVM,I"1, r" ,C l ' y " 
a , - , ,.,. .. * . I "lole to deny the n l . t ence of.a cer-
The past week. While absent; Iain, or rath.r ot an uncertain amount 
arrang. lujuits were made for a 01 "'*11 <ian»er; and bence ther. I. a 
1 l a r g e W . T y W . g a t h e r i n g to be " ' r > * l ' " ' r a ' f w l l " K ">»< th« powerful 
Is Painless and Harmless ,s W a t h e l d in Paducah at an early date. ' ^ S T i S S S 
Cannot Injure. Relieve* Qtr;cklv, which will be attende<l by tamps ^»« doin than is entirely justifiable 
» r e v 
and curt* 
E«niQration cf Children From England 
The oth«r day two large partU's of 
chlMr^il left Liverpool by the Allan 
lln^r CorsIran, captain Took, for Qm> 
, . , bw.' says Hif lyohdod Times. c>h» 
m a l . n a lroul . . .s " l l l t e e bn ' t l ts . party. eonM-t'ng M b.,.11 and r r > 
wa? fninr^thn Dirt bome. and . 'h<* 
Chlldri*n w*>re under thr mrn of 
Wrt. who frave'ed In 4he ship. This 
lady has be««n ^npair« d for riT years sn" 
conip'etely cutcif me of a very 
severe ttt ic k -f malaria," writes 
W m . A . F r e t w e l . o f t L u r . m a , N . 
(.'., Man« l I ' v e h.ol i 
h • r li •." v „jr n H ii, I.iv -
e r fii »1 l y x l n i y I*r«iU' e* , and pre 
veut l \h<* I : »• Uatrfc 
and Cures Sore Eyes in 
P E O P L E , i r G R ^ C S A N D D O G S 
7*ri^6 25 Cents 
A VOI .I STA KV Tfc 
HT.ai T. M i IiICI.SK Co 
resrwing eblMren and has taken otit 
nvrr CW^ nr.l sntM.tl thsQ in rh»> 
lVrtHri-n of Ciaikl l Th « party <n 
-CArHr »JI w , f f ^ atfbtfHftwr 
ivl 
vi 
Or BIR. ' Cye V.nt »r. ' I 
whirl ha »f(»n#> 
A i 1. 
r 
aplt ei, uf Ui'"- ho.n^ r -
oi:t :nd<*r tht an- rfcM co . 
k l - f . r M 1 . rtO 
f r o m K e n t u c k y , Tennessee a n d ' 
Illinois. 
I'resh Bread Daily. , 
1 am now prepared to f u r n i s h ' 
f r e sh bria<t e v e r y day to the . en-
t i re trade. I h a v e mad.- a r - ' 
o 
f o r the f ^ f f t r e ' a m l wil l no*,v have 
""enough for. t i K r y n n e . N'i\ 
J o n s s U N . res taorent . 
r r C e a i e to the f a i r . O f . 5-8. 
a— 
r 
. I T 
t - V 
» 
